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CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

SENATEZ.
April 22.-Hon. Mr. CU.xergai-L statcd in reply to Senator

MILLSR that theGovernIneniad no intetntion of reducing the
salairies of jud ges in Ontario and Quebee. T'e Sttus of
Canada lhnvinig pased thru.lgh conmllitte, the louse ad-
journed.

April '2.-Sniiator RAN ioved fur correpondence relating
to the CvpyrightI Law, stating that for four years ie had madet
a siular motion. and wheni the papers werc produced no prae-
tict result wtis obtained. le wishe'd to see Cautdian pulb-
lishtrs placed on thte sane footing as pu blisihers in the United
States, and t the saie tinc protection given to Britishl an-
thors Hion. 3r. rmt.'.MI'BhL replied that tthere werc no p.apers oft
an ottcial nature. Thei Statute., Amcudnment Bill was read aC
third time and passed.

April 24.-lon. Mr. CAxem i. stated, with rerteuce to a
petititon fron Senator Diem, that lie had reason to believe
that direct steam communiatin with th-e West Indis wouldI
shortly be ýst1ablislhed . on. Mr. runt istated in answer
to an enqutry fromi Senator S r. JsT that the Goverinent
declinede o inerfre îwith t1e ing compais on the St.
Lawrence.

Aprili 25.-N bulilne of importace was tranisactd cfHon.

.Mr. N:llrClirLl. brouzh t dewnî the annual rep'rt of th,- de part-
ment tof Marine arld Fih-eris.

Ap ril 2.t.inî anwer tO Stnator f . lion. Nir. msm
stated thatthhe organizaIl-to of tht M itobatn judiiary wtld
bec clei ~ ted as s-on as possi0ble. Sever:d th'r quî.ei'n
were put and replied te. aftr which theHot:ee adjoumrn

April 22-Hu. Mr. B:. inutrodued a bi for the ta' of
t Cotrovurted ele>,tions bfr' jud whiîh was r-ad a 1 :ta

timne. Mr. ilamsos introduead a i to xtend th !.a r'-
peciting thef carryino u niîwfu weapn. a l theriiî to

extend the t right of appea' ini .. riminal ae, boti. of whilh
received the firsýt rai sir F-as.Hmsstatd in reýply
to Mr. uase hat th- oermn did n"' intenId p1, itA :

duties on grain, dPur. -ai and eta.i SirL O I 1MAe'.SA
said inaiiust.wer to lon. Mr. G t auit a tint omit
would be appointdt t- titrmem the bu:nlary lin betw-'n

31anitoba :n the l'-t.d s'ats. In an-we'r t- Mr. Goms,

lion. 3Mr. p Te-r.n -aid teinlt.nuu -fr Goernntî watt to.

issuc licen -s t' a in to in lak. aud rver-d but not

1o give (OnU trimprivL: t-tr11r1,01anw r 1to Mi
;0is,Sir G 1E : I Giermen ttt lid ;ai ail utit-

dutly pr nt by t nti * :n1'r.- .un t.e th- I ni
invasln of in? lion. Mr. Nis stated in l wn-er

to Mm. .ascstr t'a -t w nou : tintÀiid t. brin: d-tn anc

Tcema mtatd in ir y lt. a esion thataa naal fer', wund

be kept up fer te-purn ionof the tibhai C.Amd th lsth

Imnperial Governn.tinLiid to '-otil , Mr J

U-othLds, mumed for a r-tur--t ose iesc

ne ted with. the '-urvey of tI. P.. ifti hliiroad. -a:r't l''
alo m.:ti- a simuer motin wt:.th yrad t o thInroloial,

r'-ilatin:: t. the ntan ino th Cotnfed'ratin of Nw ottulnd
and Prinr Edwa r's lund, Su'ir dS A. 31'.USALo repild

tCat there was n rr nnCnce ;t' as ail h tt -aiurcs tak-n
te eifect the uni had filed, it had Wen thu.rbt better not
to pre's tunduly theil prpsa.. in reply to a m'tion for cor-
respondence rlating to)1 1h-l'charu agai1 C Col. kinier. Sr
G. E. Ct-it ,d tiat nu -omplaîtti nti had b-.iee r-ceived at

the Departmnt. A larg' num-r of oth-er ntti'ous w-r
rmade andcarried. afte'r wich nhe Houe a ij >unI at 6 p.n

April 23.-Atr ro-utin. r. C*icas int!ro.d.od a bil to
Compel mmb-rs oft- larlia- lt we-r- dual re-r.s-nta-

tion is not awed, to' r'gn their -aît b'for Ie-nîîai
members of the loture oft Cmmont h. The r'olttions a-king
for ;a grano of 4. "for 't'-,'olgical turtv wer. eu-
curred in, and H%1. -Mr. lw. btuht in a bill found d
thereon. TheHums thon took int consid-rati e thi rprt.
of Comm-i0ttee' ont- he wh- <on th' ankzinb il :ltTiT
resolutions wr" pat. i.with hIl 'exceptinof the third,
without debate and bIillsrutht itn fndd' the"r'on. itOn

the third rsol ution. prnoviling fWr a resrve to b- hei I
the Goevtrtnment aîgainst thteir tirculti on. Mr. CAraaw ur
moved an ameraet in the '-pt' -- n-. which was dt-
fetated. 'Tite bill for th -- avidanier- of doubtf r'.:-tin
Lare'ny of Stampw wa- rtad a econd tirn" and r'eferrd, aft-r
a conversation in the course: of whi. 'fi Mr. Ilatnait- -lt'-t-d

the substitution of stanepapr for stam -- a id n wiab.Il
seemed to meet with great favour witi the lou. 31r.
SarT-r said he wouYld b. glad to sew th tamp t"xa ali-h.
to which Mr. 3lasson (Seu!angies) r ii'd that h-- -t' -.inl
giving a revenue tto' the Governmnt, but that rev-r .I- iJ. jt

be uppied b;y a tax on bachi'r Tis remark a reat'd
great laugiter.3r.3r, C t inritrdu-td his lil! tu abrogat',
tihe present Insolvent At, wih he conned, in a long
speech, as terndfing to nuragt t frait! aid reck'n in
trade. 31r. Haatusos and 31dr. .t . aiso s pok- to te motion.
At Mix odcck theb f'- adj un n motion f 'ir Jous,
it being St. Georges fy

April 24 .- Sir Fitsc-I h ss brought down th Suppl
te-ntary Estimate.s ; s-vt-raI bii: w%-r.- thi-i itlroe . amng

them orne by Mr. Catitzu, to ini er pîrate th: Qu b--:md Pi'!:
Itailway Company. J1. iti-w-r t.- )Mr. D to ,Sir F. HiscKgi
said that no arrang-rnt cu;d be made with the United
States GovernmLt a t> the traisission of valuab:s by

post ; andi also that it was not inten,-d to take n-:w meaures
to place comn.-r'itl relation.s w ith the ['iteti States on Ia
better footiing. Mr. E oEâ(Noith. eds oved for a .el 1ect
commit

tee to inifquir- into the b.-t means of jrotctingl our
tgtriculturali-r-t. Mr lDr Co.,os tated that Briti-ilh
Columbia, n.twithtaing that it hadl apt- the Caitujian
tariff, waî ini favouîîr f tition for r i at tr- arîf a;tri-
Culture. Mr. Sttr 'and Mr. OJ'CoNso adved t'protection,

anid after som' dbaI'tt ithe mition wa illwed to go. Hon1.
Mf r. M1 oaaît-r iove l t- third reading of th bill to provide for
the avoidaîe of doit> rsp-fting Iar.ny oft stamtps. 3r.
Jonts (Halifax) tlouglht the sttatimp-tax h i be abolihed
'l'Thie bill wai -read a tii hird tit e. 'The,'fi adj'nieid de-i îbat': on

teiW il to abolih tihe Jisolvem:y .aws was tiei r'nned.
Ho. J. H. Casanins moved te rî-tfer tbibill to thi' Comitte

on Baulkiing and Conniî r fou. Muer. tug and Inv
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oppoed'< tiht bill. M1r. Wo,îngct x suippotrtedt thei atnîeendinent.
ev'eral other nenbe'rs spoke, antd tinial' the debate was id-

jouiried, and tht'oise ros' at 1:10 pit.
April 25.-Sir Joux A. 3Ae i broigit down copies of

iie correspondence relatii to te tWashington Treaty. lie
regretted that the whole of the corre.sporndence could ilot ber,
brouglit dowtt, as. ists proiliction would greaitly strengthei 'n
the cause of Uanaia A t' r several questions hadi i bn iput,
àlr. IlowbsLt.L IOt't the1' li>use itto ComIIittet to CoIsidtr'
thre advisability eft aidotiig th four feet 'ight inibes

a ti h nialf gLiatige for tit lterolonial tiwity l'. T e tuotion
gave rise to a long de'bat which was aijotrt- iitsix o'clock.
A fler rt-e.-ss te Ilotise resutmîed tihe tdistCtiussion on te setcoid

readîing of Mr. Cotî'.s bill for the repet of the lusolvent
Laws, ani fIon. . 10 (uo's imotion to refer the bill tu

coilmittee. Mr. xl t xLLKiIo ovli t' adtItIjtni the dlbate
tîntilti t- .40 Iof MNay, but the a n mtitiI ent was lu st on î i iion
Iy 55 te S2. Mr. Ca x-s aiinendinlit wvasl 'uit nwas aiso

lSmt; yeas 62; nays, 7t6. The llouse then diedut the
mnotion for Cthe secondit readinig; ye-as, 77 : na t . Mr".
COL 'itt oved at tilt'hbill le rett-rreIt te thet tomtiilitt-- of the

vhoh :i i na next. Carrid hl'lie flitîluse teii ni-I ajui<irdt t
at 11 'clck.$

April 26 -St lotix A. ManoA lui o th utroblepoi's
of all aciarrpndence etw've te Caniani ad lmpina

0Goverteitntts riîtive to tie- Fenian iiivaiîî of atiada. Alsîo
a returi of ctrrlendence bet w th Catfian Gvern-

tiut and li-ut- o trir Arî-hiiiti , relative t, ithe Feniniii
intvasion oi that province. S Ierl privLt.- bills were intro-

dfue, after vhicli Si UtG îe ri' - introu cd abilu î' r-

:;pectAing the Canlada Pacitic Ri1hvy.Ina long speech hled
gave a ull explaab.t tif thie Gvernmnt proje'ts regatit

the' Hle. H- lmu 'ed y statin th'at 1by the trsof

union with iriti-si Columibia the road 1 had:111 t h' co elinci'ed
withini two' yea-rs after Conft-leration : and completedv within
ten. Tut' rad,1 1.whit twili b- ab 'tut 2 m'iIlils ilong, will-bt
built, nlot by thleStatec. lbut by p)rivate ntrrie that is, the,

G Iver neit will nttr into a conta t twithI a privat- -im tpany.

It will start frotI aake Nipi ig iand work will b -arri-titi

-imutneus ifro tbtothTh n. Te midsî to bil it will

la prtvidn a haw gnt and a ny rant.tThe hmI
rant t 't' tîting tan 'approprnation ti. t eItmi. ire

partly rni d b it n hî r Cet\i, part-by 'th D mini'n.

Tnelse nacres will be situatealn the line :u111 iid1 d ito'
tuttk 'tîtof t ty mirt , eI, veryu1- al n t i tif w h'

bwi! ao tir tht Cn-,n-,panya t t.he ther to th -a il t:unTel

Dtoinirii: tl l r- --,hold utIIit'<Ii thks asa ftture> inkin î 'tiuditt

rtlievetit . d ibt I T ii mon)ytgrani t is thirty mil 'isf i-
lars, tuo e obtain blc1.y a loa t : othe t- - tI'.p, -rijl G er

nient sta n fritspons r fr. ) îw tv tt' iah l : tiî:--r ho i;h,
if the-e wtre nld, Caaa l a. ' h a th rn-î i lit tu

and not be istreedy the weýi>iht'. Sir ls A en .

secoîine the preolt'on t. Mrs-. Mli:ns î'tî ¡.î.it !i th i n -

stu inof the ro,, w hiebwo lbhm no o iel ys -
ii-n o tiihi Nrh-We t n'-! Thetmot:tl to Z radlt h

bill ailrt t timn wa ' arrd'i d i anlt-h' ma r,-ah i.: lo-tdir i
fotrî ' i ay 7 xtI. lion. M,r. i T . a-a . l i7.1 i I i ttf re n: n t

enai'- th-e tl'- v rni tar pii'' i t thir-i ut tir .illi- . t ul
clat. rherr t oantu ii her gai" r'o i i t' t vt l ts rvi

T reto uti unl.ug ttir a debat w fu arr id r. Tilleylir-
'rdo' d a iil tfunedut nit'w. nt' motun of mm r- fr-.

.Mer L:mgvip Me :House roolveètw ç> nto ouSnittNIt

.rniier c ît r uti rs in rai!iîtim toi thfe imprve et-

and tnuieminti oftu ftt. Dmi " vms! nt F.

amort' othur rlucrtionî mort:d th'. at M i >ise i. uii- ms
mite f the h- leon Tundailey n: t-, nsiera rslto

Laving- for itrhj:t to lt.ind-'mitythe mu-mbuirs of the 'i v
Ct uuîtil .and th rs, to rnedin iu t ,, ,u oI :theG vrn r-

tit d'i oî tli'ti ;u.t:,i oui.',

ti f. 'thîîîîto T he - -.' ii.l Otn i. ir ii-tSOV

ite ra wf arr u. au tht'n. i th advanc e i asne hu tr

thou it d fit-m'r, t o i dfry i w expsen.si o the f. xpiir iti ary

t.re if"n t t . i tvt''ht ti, t n was.il la e. O nt m tin

lit -ne A -t-nil iît i -; uU-'-i:iig'-r u,- fîcîîf iviî i i l ti iîii. l 'h-
n'-oneitt d îo ''/t a u.m;lib'! rittre he' iIîîtaii t î t- r, t.

b'- iisf.i ije t tui.. nu- of, wiiih e ii:%vuindw l îts su ti-k li
tii-y î'îîîi! îi it t ci' . -î ttt- ijlienti ltfi lut. I t l a ti:'tid u
<fi-ari aliti',wlii t ýeatle'runi>tiat i ititiii '>' îî, î,îf l@ii'un-&

i'n-s I ff î îîî ay t i.''' utl t rhî iii r-G nu- -. ,
'rfiiattr Is ."v i-fi i.-t-iîf nuidtidIetclI I t'-uf ý, iletiti aiiilit wa-

gar utii i e utlot-, Talu «"Utt' c faf Iu.îtdtîrivit-

froti filic" tu, - t a'a i tl, ta î u Ile5, ;.iî i.hfar1 e tet:L ati
f w as ,i- i iî riiif'thek itp.- n sun Ii i - Itîts'.' thI-i ums-. î

s lti fi i .î or - tIt t. i -e ui tti fî igftu ti.f it

wo o tt f u et liüer, titi n kitgu i'!rc î'itct nes i-t- l baîftf

the W WU be pou an

fn Sir Fa th:ulitim, te %eb iltetiAthithe cGarnnmw-t

fai. t anr- t a erit ii t Jr d a ! fn tuni .T h bilt or -

)1741M. th it iu-r' fth ui i n Nu tuf wait, -rdfi a ii tin-

thIe mPin iP TS OF T!IL NitllI i UL'NLAND i i Wh.

utrning the proetsof h wmsaincAmpIAign thyear-
pThe lt b I ;)ing tg i Ionns ne.:d unusully Ila1t (ifth s p ri i

thw Ig to twipg"aenenofteasterf Ly winwhihvkegpft u

hartu, ine wth :e . t a s - nt till tlw l it March tha

gakr frorn thwestar, h ral of lt>thfrlst.n p
Later in('0h11diynth e ge 1 incf' 1red; andhevcarai vil fr ove
fromk t hacrgew , mi istned onlaidecramble dama t by

geting fouaingofech ot fthe.TheFomr brftwere drivenl

evenng aoaf. tefolim t day, ijwirtu-- hist eel had eft. lgl
S,ýince tl ir dn tepatrockhe wehiler lhas b wn. forthe nk>tha

ptvy (sitmy. aiAllerth navouitektote pro:eu..
tiond otea l-fwi rytonsheqruylntily ferre enetao find tat
thjes ah il e orof

On )wthýe 8th ul towewe iiited w!r ith the ret esu i lt snw-
sto-rm ,llith t as b en witnck e in ut h all aountry f rihe past liityeý
yfrn. Aou-w»twnoon theLLnowbuti n to faii lt! and frm thttimeasaP

.theA a tor incresei n v I rýtioe l t . , awhen it a. I

wifaitbeneolid mass ,tliikilof snow.In te r ns of thedstr
1te -rFle t:ing" ncl tes red tep r fS r m a ig lf

wind, leavng threlst iOifate. For hou(rit they ere drien

MA%- 4, 1872.

inlu'br iwasut awonti wh i fleft honm, whibi te steorin was
raging, to go in sî'ntrih of h uer son-a lad abouit sixte'ni yeir
of age, who hiad goti into the country tihat moîîrn i ng to get
tirewoodi. After travelling sou tdistaficei slhe It himîn il,
coipay witli s'tveral othrs, mia kiig their ty t oe Sei
returted with then tpart of thie ay, but at lnth btii In .

weak thit sfe eould proceed titio farther 'l! fotih.-rs lp
her along as t ll ai t y cubii , for stiome i it , till th-

tto wt'er. alotst e'xhIautIstd'i. A t tst they were oligud t.
teit r behlin ith fier ion, who wouild not part frot -

Tho others twith muth ifili-uty rtach'd their itomu.s aitnd
htiving reported what hiad cuirr, sveral partivrs Stt ut i.
ieurch of the boyt and hiis iîotheî'r, buit io trate of them Iia mi d
bl feund. A f throug fith we thlie search was k-pt nip, h. It
iithoit success, nuintil S ihily, t eit-in e rarly in Itle inutrl niug
fhe'ir dog, whiIiIh hdbieen leftt wi-'ith themf Il amef homI, uthaviI.

It<pi'ce of ropel fast,îetf rîaroulnd his neck. Th' ntlI! iai fî.-.
itived as t g h e wii sefu t . flei the peuplu to s ie pani.

'ithir sfpot, tmi erl t of(l t neigt! hbou notieing th.i., detr-
inedt t foillib tim Alter pr-ding soime distaînt, ir
'tintl' ,u ti' i ead bodlisti ifi lit itift tther andt oi, ti. i

thei latter rsting ipoin the mtIrs reast. Th utrew
snotii upon tIh b is fromî whici-h i .is infi-t-f thbat t I d

iist liave k.. them' 'Uncovured. Th're was I pil l
aro nd thtti - y'% s wrist, ti' otiher endtif t whiei a -i tii

rouli te d -k.nin , iliibt with the hIe tht h- w,,
guiie tiher't ihom.î' ft was found thaid t th iîido hadble ittI1,
throug tIhi - rop '. The faithfil ntil. haditî;iîf r nmied,-l - 'elu

and nighft, fior a whol, twe'k. tlw ' orp of lits mtUr .
A ther m int l iad ir oc.ntrie t iIn tiI LIi s'tt.uini a

Ifw mih(-s tr m t. Jr n nil t h day af't r tIti rr fi th.-
diad bie of ia woma iaudli hr., d weu' turIe fiii i fu

on th. pr-u.'in vnuing incompany with iher aitught t i.
visit anmothver duitegîtIr if hue-rs,, whlo waNs Iing very i iii

th'. placstn t ' a uifl was iblownt ovur a priph and

A yug tman. tiving i rbiear,e while ging humet t
lu,' evtIIntin saw siei lahI'k bjc.t fyinug upon the' .ow

i -f. h- suppt-d to t t nt at. On ming ni--ar-er h
futid it wath hi'tad of a d, tII rst of tie fibdy .- it

v'erl. Raving rmvedt th- sllW, he i"tovird a ma

.uiderrneatI, stHi lltv, butI d-liriou. i' utbtainud ati-tat
andd u t, Ihîi taik -lîhome ; .. the poru man i, sti ri. a p.r--:

tLt It i ir thaiit'' w e -ll f y tharof many. i;z t, h . . -

fiIm pae m redistanit.

Judgling -from whtwe have eadfromi thesealà.; u tri
its ti re, it lap¡ars lik-hv that utr t"ar for ti.- se -

theý ñseywill prve ot fto hav been ithout(muI ati

fi.' tlra-dy tu k nw s ''fuîth l l o 'f t ttf att i p. i.

hu- iftt ttiarev hav. hared th t-u fat- It t- a -at-i
t., se'-- the p r ra: -- aisr tditun, t m , weary and t

haigtravelled slore fle tover sow and ke vu>,h-de
f i-weathu'r. Som. may havt a littl bttl tit, h in I h

p.ir uf boots or a ttuv.fr-,-. l they hiav' sa'' tm t
ek; wili. thter, tu, tIir own word, tave stut - 't

lootin b t wha;t they s ,tand in Timy feetl it bairet to mi; :
the1 anxiou011S eand ¡wlrhaps hungry onesrat I>n.with ept

p k.t, after fingt l'k'd firwardf t the ee ls ot i-
syag- a, bihn: rth-ir mm.' f tunext tw-lvti- month-

Adi ye-t thy- appa r bear th.- r'vers.'s t ofnfortr wit
wonderfulenuum fty. It in om thait thlooJlýk u

th altir in th- liihilt et a ltt- '. ans a etprizc, ih

E:very dar y i more uovual es 'tra ii
or ti l itm hip: anîdr. a it forty'ar linlgv-uss' lî e'-r, n t

tin tih i t of wilichl, it i probale, iuve yt hi-ei t ti t

tii 1 p ti -u n l înti f tie iiastr in- g stru ik wti ait -
Shu' hias lit .n ' l. and11, r1:rt-cs havezin senuit) ntitv fur t ,

,prn!ig itour pritno-pts-l"t bk verv gloouy.

it wIdI b.- intrsting t try a f-w expriens li ti w,

ofpnshetwith drunkairdt .It is evidenýft that tines lhatn
little ,r nte,, tin the ntrpeatand thjat Ia feýv w t

itmpri enr tiuii nu. til ti'heart- b i;rath r ait a onvenin c t
thmt han ntî oit.(t i luit'n î'ity in fi' rvivringplsn t .'

variations inpnhmnsfir'ldr s has nolt yet extveded

-vioi tiie r.-viva ii f ti iat -i e-t ils w ticli, ailthîug il
lighiIt fb laid with dvtage n th backs of some drnk.t

ruffians, is alitsI too dif. ttin its atieo for the hartb-.
-ot who beticonit-w " inaab" witfhoutt btiug violint, TI-

is however, a puis nt whiih as applitd by the' aiint
law uf Francî ad fIII in Sttlan tud ditor .who obtnî-

the' be'nitit of riu '-r that seem. admuiirably adapted ifm
eru dr rnkard. ft. itd ini seuitentring tle debtor i

w-ear tin 1iii u iitî tivt' garientit, under paein of imprist
tnwnt if lu-' was founîl without it. liFrancet a green bonet

(bini cert) wa iunish Y i by crelitort; for the piuriose., a, '-

pltined bIty Pothier, of wattîîriung al citizntist te 'onduict theiti

affairs witfu lrufe, st tas to avoid the risk of exposing thi.-
i-s ti suih icignominiy. Inu Scottia every delbtor undr

usimilar iculstnes w p aoinute teso wear I the duitr'
habit whiCh wst tut or upp-r garmni:it, half yellow and

half brown, wit ai iicap f the sam'efiolours. fBy a stiate If
Willitin 1fVi. "lthe d«y tour's hitbnit" i-was dIispenscil wite, butfi
again adpt ili-ifor fdriunkards it migfit net only prfinmott.- t-tu.m-

er e but ould not fail to giv a tgr'at ilpotu. to tII' trl
of ilothiirs abouit ast E r tient-, Indî Ion the occasiolt of tii ifl

fists dtif etts. The ior habit" " ould also e a tiust
admirabiIe-fgarm'enîiitotutofiiy wear for traeismfn coiitvi'ted ofA
ru,!ing faIs- wt'ight ind msues, nd in th , of ladi i
foundu gilty of alike oe th' boiet ve-rt mniglit t. swon u

ither for the promenadif or bhehinl Iithe lItier, and woil

.r' a mit filostl ea in iIMaul/t.- 'a ilt. iette.

ftu'emIark, unot tii say copinlfiîilt, fias bi'n aIIIId' th t sic the'î'fite-
irre1pre1sibl Chtt tut' been turnd into a A tmrican tcit izetn
we hav iad o iiogood nigg.-r stories. Ain Ameîrican ld iiwri-s
to melii to admit that this is to a)iit greiat e'xtînt the cats.t, Iiut taitt,

uonsioutyh, he olouired publcans do stfpply occiasiotial
mat-rialsfort tuse nt ''h ri its a trial (te otlit-r idtyt in
whii twtlve biack uitizns were in the box, the prisonir twus

iltif blt ik a tf jiudge and the Cotghtini t wtere' i---luwhite.
Ti fprisoner is eliargid with asuutat bttery. 'The jtiig'

sumii editi up arnd the j t irr ind. A fter oti m tf tlit.'

bîack and di . v,red'r''if f ir ilitî uti5 i t. '1'>' ttii i te
totmlfulaia t t guilty'- . lit 114e uji're,thirunn1ntiNvrie. heloud h

>-ics~t-~~tt.~ N ' -
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Y -JfluIE lDE.

With blust'ring voice the nor'-west wind
May tear along the lane,And rumble round the chimney stack
And shake the lattice pane;May, in bis deep nalignity,
Pursue with aleet or hail;

Secure at our brave ingleside,We laugh and let him rail.
With cheerful face my own true wifePrepares the frugal meal;

nrantadteath put bis hedge-tools by,And grandarne left ber wbeel;And merry rose-cheeked little ones
Come pressing round my chair,To claim the ne'er witholden kiss,And take their evening fare.

The toils and hardships of the dayBut appetite have lent,
The better to enjoy tbe goodKind Providence hath sent•
And so we make the best of a'll,

Contented with our lot,And find a world of love and joy
May centre in a cot.

MONTREAL FOUNDRY AND CITY WORKS.
We are indebted to the Gazette, of this city, for the followiî

account of Mr. Clendinning's Factory, which we illustratec
another page:

"This is one of the largest, if not the most extensive,
th rmany foundries of the Dominion, is situated on WilliaStreet, occupying the entire space between Inspector and Coborne Streets, and running back 180 feet. It was establishein 1838 on the present site, and was for years the leading axand scale factory of Motreal, but bore emall resemblance tthe present mammetli establishiment. Dning thc past yea
its proprietor, Mr. Wm. Clendinning, has very greatly icreased his facilities to meet the requirements of his rapidlincreasing business. A very handsome brick building, foustories high, with elegant iron front has been erected. It i85 feet front by 60 feet in depth, and is occupied as thbusiness offices, warerooms, store-houses, &c., for the foundryThere is besides a moulding shop, also erected last summer100 x 106 feet, and a stove mounting and pattern shop, 50136, of brick, covered with slate. There are two immenscupolas, estimated to run 20 tons of metal daily. A new 60horse power engine is being added to furnish motive power fothe sevetal machines requisite for the cleaning of castingsfans for thefurnaces, drills, lathes. &c. A novelty is one oRoot's Patent Force Blast Rotary Blowers, by which the facilities for poviding first-class castings are greatly increased.

The staff employed consists of about 180 men, to whonabout $5,000 a month are paid as wages, and the products ma)beroughly stated as follows :-About 5,000 cooking and othestoves, 1,500 iren bed-steade of varions sizes and patternsover 2,000 tens of bulders' machiuery, agriculturai and rail.
way castings, beside eoramental railinge for feucing, &c.sinks and other castings, are turned out annually. In glancing over the order book of the establishment, it is gratifying
to note that the establishment counts among its largespatrons leading establishments in several of the towns anccities of Ontario and the Maritime Provinces, and in stoves agoodly number find a market in Western New York, whilEthe railways running from Toronto have contributed in nsmall degree to the business of the past years.

One feature that we notice with great pleasure in connection with this foundry is the establishment by Mr. Clendinning, for the use of his men, of a most comfortable readingroom, on the tables of which are the leading daily papers inboth languages, mechanical papers, magazines, &c.There is also a benefit society in connection with theworks, which is kept up with spirit, and to the great advantage of the employees.

SHAWENEGAN FALLS.
The Shawenegan Falls, which are situated near thc junc-tion of the Shawenegan and St. Maurice rivers take their namc

froua the first named stream, which was also known as tm
Manigousito, i.e., the foot of a rapid. In his account of the
St. Maurice river Bouchette says, speaking of this cascade:" The stupendous Falls of the Shawenegan are about 6j mileslower than the Hêtres. Few Falls or places indicate th emarks
of some extraordinary catastrophe or convulsion of nature se
much as the Shawenegan: for that its present channel ise the
effect of some former event, or fracture in the vertical strata,may appear almost certain. Above the Falls the geucralcourse of the St. Maurice ls froua the east towards the upper
landing, and the distance between this and the lower landing
is but 341 yards, forming a peninsula composed of calcarensstrata, with a thick surface of clay and loam that could have
been easily penetrated; the ri4er thence suddenly bendseitecourse towards the south-east, and, being divided into twechannels, precipitates itself nearly 150 feet perpendicular, andrushes with terrific violence against the face of the cliff below,where the two channels are again united, and thus this greatbody of water forces its way through a narrow passage notmore than 30 yards wide. It is probable that ln course oftime the small peninsula will form an island, and that theSt. Maurice will pour down its waters near theamouth of tieriver Shawenegau. Art conld effect a canai, at an expense
which would be triffing n comparison with the advantageste be derived fron it lut Mevent of an extensive settlementbeing ruade upon the St. Manrice.",

Mm. Ailan Edeen le tic artiet whose reudsrng cf this grand
piece of scenery appears lu t ses issue.

"gA KING'S DAUGÙTER."
(From the Art Journal.)

Four or five years ago, among the picturs in the c"Winter"Exhibition, Pall Mall, was one by Mr. Ward, bea ng a sere-
what similar title to that lere engnaved. It represented theeldest daugliter of Louis XVI., a pisener in the Temple...
the tien state prison of France--and Robespiere gazing athem, as she erself describes in a work written and publisheda few yeans after, wlien Duchesse d'Augenlème. It enîse..qucntly occnnred to the painter that the eubject wonld bearrepetition, wiceout the introduction of that arci-regicidewhoe name is a by-word for all that is infamous, both sociallyand politicaly, and whose presence in the company of youthbeauty, innocence and exalted rank was nothing less than amoral pestilence. Hence the picture before us, founded on a

Passage in the book just referred to :-" For my own part,writes the Duchess in allusion to her past imprionment rI
only asked for the simple necessaries of life, and these theyoften refused me with asperity. I was, however, enabled to
keep myself clean, I had at least soap and water, and I sweptout my room every day." What a story is contained in thesefew simple, but most touching words.

The scene naturally recalls to mind Burke's eloquent re-marks, in his "Reflections on the French Revolution," on themurder of Queen Marie Antoinette, mother of the Dauphiness
-the IKing's Daughter" liere so named. After expatiatingon the grace and loveliness of the Queen, as he first saw herwhen at the court of Versailles, lie goes on to say,I"Neyer
could I have believed that suchlidishonour would have fallen
upon her in a nation of gallant men, in a nation of cavaliers.Methought ten thousand swords would have sprung from theirsheaths, to avenge even a look that threatened lier with insult.But the age of chivalry is passed. The spirit that broughtthe heads of the royal family of France under the guillotine
was not wanting to subject the children to the same shame-ful death, but it was restrained by events which rendered itat length unnecessary, if not absolutely powerless, to con-tinue its sanguinary policy in that direction.

The history of the period has given Mr. Ward materiale for
ngseveral of lis most successful and popular pictures ; more

on than any other artist of the day has lie identified himself withthe events of the great Revolution of the last century.
0f these pictures none make stronger appeal to our sym-of pathies tlian this IlKing's Daugliter."I Viewed simply as am young girl, with a broom in lier hand, performing some do-

l.. mestic duty, it might interest no more than a mere cottage
ed maiden thus occupied; but remembering that it represents a
ye high-born and high-minded girl in the power of a tyrant it
to excites the most profound pity; a feeling enanced by there-t
ar membrance of the losses slieliad endured, the patience witlin- which she suffered wrong, and lier personal attractions. They artist las painted a most charming figure, to whichhlier simple,
ar unadorned costume lends additional attractions. It is ri ghts to state that there are considerable alterations in the dress ofce the Dauphiness and in other details of this picture, from those

of the other work, which claim for it originality.
r,'•
e SPANISH RIVER MILLS, AIRD ISLAND.ýeq
- This island is situated on the north shore of Lake Huron,r opposite the great Manitoulin Island, and at the mouthof
, Spanish River; it is one of a cluster of small islands, most ofSf which are covered with stunted pines. It is in the district of
- Algoma, and about 250 miles from Toronto. The settlementfje smail, and consists for the most part of the hands employed fn in the extensive saw-mills of Messrs. Chaffey & Fuedenburg.
y During the winter months, the place is almost deserted, al fr hands being in the woods some miles up the river, felling

trees and preparing the loge. But as soon as spring fairlyopens, theisettlement presents a lively appearance, the logs e
are fsoated down, the millslset lu motion, and soon the buzz r

-of the sawe is lieard. The mills are capable of "awing from 01
200 to 300 loge per day, and the lumber is hipped fro m tem

t to various parts in the United States as well as Canada hea
d Aird Island is also a mission station of the Canada Congre-a
a gational Indian Missionary Society. Numbers of Indians 
e (mostly pagan, and very degraded) encamp here during the 
o summer months, and last summer a little chool-house was aerected, and a shool opened under the care of a lady teacher. t- It is probable that one of the contemplated railways will r. e
- within twelve miles of the mille, thus affording a quicker 
- means of communication than at present existe, au

r

MISS CURIOSITY.S
- This is one of those charming little sketches of child life athat are equal favourites in every circle. The subject is ad- hmirably treated; the stealthy attitude and the expectant lookof the child who las taken advantage of its mother's mo-mentary absence to pry into the contents of the pot are reperfect. 

t
w:GLooNY PRosPCOTs OF THE SEAL FisuERiEs.- St. John'sfpaper publishes the following from its Newfoundland corres- TIpondent: At present ithere is every reason to fear that welmare to have an unsuccessful fishery this year. The prevailing tewinds since the sealing fleet left have been north-east and t

east, and these at times very boisterous. When this je the tcase, the huge ice-field, drifting out of Davis's Straits on the givbosom of the Arctic current, are forced upon our shores, and sso closely jammed that the sealing vessels can make no way sthrough them, and are often caught and carried away south in othe grim embrace of the ice. When at length released, the bseason for capturing seals je over; as the "whitecoats" 'b,the young of the harp seal, take to the water about the first of ruApril, and can then only be shot. It is ominous that wefmhave not yet a single arrival from the ice, nor the Smallest fiitem of intelligence. At present our business men are dis-. mposed to take very gloomy views of the prospects of the seal mfishery, and not without reason. It is true, that were the fo.wind to blow briskly from the west for twenty-four hours and
dlve off the ice, we would, in all probability, have speedy 1arrivaIs from the liunting fielde; and the intelligence miglit ai(might be a re-assuring character, so that we could anticipate Pc
a fir fiherya alarge one le now out of the question. At this Dl

many steamers hiad gone off for a second trip.erIt le not likea u

tenor twenty thiousand pounds afloat in this venture muet ghave some anxious hours. There le a hop that ou ieentsteamers, or the bulk of themayhav beep leto foete thi
their way northi and reachi the seals, andve besae ton mayc th~
be loaded and waiting for an opening in the ice to returnme a oport. The anxiety for intelligence is getting more painful ofeach day ; but there le no hielp for it till a change of weathier of
ce nT e prsent season je an illustration of the great un- a

toi
An individual ifamed Smithi was standin lu the paq m e

o f a M i g n s t ea t e w i tr ad g l a o f b e e l u l i p r q u e a n i

tofe' gymration t"a tie hurled the glass at ler lu an ecstacy of
to dmiainb tinlir utestomachi, and causing lier ste
te double up like an animated jack-knife," according to the dirlocal paper. This frqak of Mr. Smith's cost hlm the sumu of for

A most scientific thing was said by a physician to a young
gentleman who was very much about town, and at lengthcame to him to ask the reason of the unnatural rush of blood
to the head. "It is quite natural," was the reply; .Ildon't
alarm yourself. Nature abhors a vacuum." "Oh yes, I see.
What shall I take, Mr.-er-er ?" "Take a book daily, sir,"
said the modern Abernethy. But on second consideration lie
wrote out a mild prescription of water and peppermint for the
uncomprehending patient.

The terrible maelstrom off the coast of Norway has unac-countably disappeared. A late traveller says there is no suchwhirlpool, and that it je only when the tide current and winds
are at loggerheads in the narrow straits between Moskenaessor
and the isolated rock of Mosken that any agitation is visible-at all. He is therefore of the opinion that some such phen.
omenon as this, seen from the shore and exaggerated by the
horror of the beholder, gave rise to all the marvellous legendsof the maelstrom.

Among the inventions shown in the International Exhibi-tion in London, ie an ordinary sewing Machinetfrom France,the pcculiarity of whicl is that it le dniven by the clockworkarrangement, which is wound up in the usual way. Fixed onthe apparatus, which is enclosed in a case beneath the ma-chine itself, is a set of vanes which can be adjusted to work

at any angle, s nthat the mach ine i:regulated by the greater
or leser resistace which tley offer te the air. They form,in fact, the governor of the machine. The application is
ingenlous, and will of course save much time and labour, butits price ie higl so that there are only two classes of the rich
that will patronise it, namely, the delicate and the lazy.The notion, observes the Boston Journal of Chemistry, thatthose who work only with their brain need less food thanthose who labour with their hands is fallacious ; mental labourcauses greater waste of tissue than muscular. According tocareful estimates, three hours of hard study wear out the bodymore than a whole day of hard physical exertion. "Without
phosphorus, no thought," is a German saying; and the con-
sumption of that essential ingredient of the brain increasesin
proportion to the amount of labour which the organ es re-
quired to perfora. The wear and tear of the brainare easilymeasured by careful examination of the salts in the liquid ex-cretions. The importance of the brain as a working organ isshown by the amount of blood it receives, which is propor-tionally greater than that of any other part of the body. One-ifth of the blood goes to the brain, though its average weights only one-fourth of the weight of the body. This fact alonewould be sufficient to prove that brain-workers need more
ood, and better food, than mechanics and farm labourers.

A writer lu the lllu8trated London Newae ays :-"l The En-glih journalsthouglt to do hie beet te keep people tettc
right use of the English language. I am glad to sec that oneof the most popular of the daily papers, in using the woîd'ovation," does so with an implied scoff at those who use it
as equivalent with the words "grand triumph." It will take
long time to persuade certain classes that it means nothingof the kind, because it is a neat and classical word, which

helps a dull sentence. Yet a gushing puffer would shuddert it if he knew that it meant a Second-rate reception, giveno one who was decidely unworthy of a magnificent demon-tration. Its very composition shows this. The ovation waso called because an ovis, or sheep, only was sacrificed, whereasan ox was offered at a great triumph. If intelligent and other
eporters will connect the ideas "sheep " and "ovation," wehall be spared some nonsense. I am also glad to see that

blen the Saturday Review quotes a writer who uses an utterly
abominable word, it ln donc thue-." reijable (sic)." That willelp to stamp out a nuisance."

CHINEsu ARITHMETIO.--A correspondent of the Londontthen&um says the Chinese have a most ingenious method ofeckoning by the aid of the fingers, performing all the opera-ions of addition, subtraction, multiplication and divisionwith numbers from one up to a hundred thousand. Eveiy
nger of the left hand represents nine figures, as follows :'le little finger represents units, the ring finger tens, theîiddle finger hundreds, the fore finger thousands, the thumbens of thousands. When the three joints of each finger areuched from the palm toward the tip they count one, two andhree of each of the denominations as above named. Fourve and six are counted on the back of the finger joints in theame way ; seven, eight and nine are counted on the rightde of the joints from the palm to the tip. The fore fingerf the right hand is used as the pointer. Thus, 1,234 woulde indicated by first touching the joint of the fore finger;ext the hand on the inside; next the middle joint of theiddle finger on the inside; next the end joint of the ringnger on the inside, and finally the joint of the little fingerext the hand on the outside. The reader will be able toake further examples for himself. The writer alluded toserts that the correctness of Chinese computation thus per-rmed is proverbial.

PoIsoNED BY A PosTAGE STAxP.-The following mysteriousLd extraerdinary case of poisoning is narrated by a corres-
ondent of the Nashua (N. H.) Z'elegraph. A few daye sincer. L. Chesley, of Nottingham, a welI-known and prominent
ysician in Rockingham county, received a letter from an

Lkuown source containing two posage st -ampewithan---
utvendess that le should send by reur mail a letter te a

yenaddeeslu ew orkcity. The doctor complied with
e requcet, using eue of the stamps just received lu mailinge return letter, wetting the stamp by laying it upon hie
ne, whiereupon lie wae instantly seized with a mysterious
theg enstion, accompared thi evere convulsive action

this wleat dfcty •fbethu a prickling numbness

p oiso ed y t hat sta mp " 8 h said : eIt c n g ye ; m

ngue, whien she was seized with precisely the same, thougliuch more severe symptome, whichi have prostrated lier forieral days. Net more tha one-twelt1h ao tadhesive

tobacco, which lie thinks was an antidote te the poison the
*mp ne doubt contained. Your 'nforatla h bv
ectly fro ua the doctor, who ei r y in telien s t abovet
ward man, who lias hie own thesomy for acceunting fr ths
sign upon hie life, as lie thinke it evidently was.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, w
MAY 11, 1872. d

SUNDIT, May 5.-Rogation Sunday. Battle of Fort Meigs, 1813. t
MONDAY, 6.-Champlain laid the foundations of the Castle

of St. Louis, 1624. Siege of Quebec raised,
1776.fa

TUEsDAY, " 7.-Lower Canada divided into 21 counties, 1792.
Reciprocal Intercolonial Trade established, 1850. an
Lord Brougham died, 1868. i

WJIDNfSDAY, " 8.-Washington Treaty signed, 1871. t
TRURsDÂT, " 9.-A8cen&ionD1)01. ou
FRIDÂT, 10.-Jacques Cartier arrived at Newfoundland, 1534.

First steamship arrived at Montreal. 1853. it
Treaty of Peace between Germany and France
signed at Frankfort, 1871.

SATURAT, "11.-Tichborne Trial commenced, 1871. U

TEmpERATURE in the shade, and Barometer indications for the week f
ending Tuesday, 30th April, 1872, observed by HEARN, HARRIsoN M
& Co., 242 & 244 Notre Dame Street.

MAX. MIN. MIEÂN. 8ÂA.x. 1 '.M. 6 pi'.lb
W., April 24. 5(r 340 429 29.95 29.96 29.96

T .1 25. 520 380 450 30.06 30.00 29.93
Fri., " 26. 71° 390 55° 29.70 29.57 29.68 bi
Sat. "27. 610 410 510 29.97 30.00 30.07
Su., " 28. 590 38° 4805 30.10 30.17 30.24 M
M., 129. 580 :V, > 4605 30.30 30.30 3030
Ti," 30. 610> 420 5105 30.33 3025 30.18 Io
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THE magnum opus of the first Canadian Government-

the Canadian Pacifie Railway-is now fairly afloat before c

the public, and its hearty endorsement is one of the con- P

ditions essential to the maintenance of the present poli- a

tical relations of the Dominion. The Washington TreatyU

is still in the balance. In fact, we do not know if it is ac

treaty. Should the question of "consequential dam-a

ages "-a very bad phrase by the way-upset the Wash-

ington agreement; we shall then find ourselves precisely

as we were before. The fisheries will still be in dispute;0

the free navigation of waters that ought to be commonA

will be fair cause for quarrel ; and the commercial con-b

cessions to the trading vessels of each country will be]

withheld, as they have been heretofore, to the mutual P
injury of the shipping interests of both. This is the

worst view of the case, and even in this Canada has, or

ought to have, the best of it. If the American marinea

is greater than ours; if the American Lake trade is moreF

important than the Canadian; then it is reasonable to sup-t

pose that the maritime interests of our neighbours will
suffer much more than our own so long as the differential
regulations now in force on one side are made equally
effective on the other. Upon the latter point the OttawaE

Government has been heretofore somewhat loose. But1
now there can be no reason why we Canadians should notc

apply to the Americans the rule they apply unto us. Ift
reciprocity be worth anything, then as a mere matter ofe

hard logic retaliation must be good. It is quid pro quo1

in eitheir case, though after a different fashion, and at

nation has just the same right to deliberate whether it

shall retaliate as whether it shall reciprocate.

But we fain would believe that Canada is working out

a policy for itself which no foreign legislation •can

cripple. The ports of Europe are open to us. We have

the wide expanse of the continent from the Pacifie to

the Atlantic. The wide expanse of land and water is

ours without question, and the crowning work of the

first Dominion Government will be to knit the two

shores together by an iron band.
The Canadian Pacific Railway means Canadian national

life ; it means authority expressed from Ottawa, instead
of being dictated at Washington. Lt means, in fine, that

we are to be a separate people, and, we trust, " an ac-

ceptable nation," wherein the rights of aIl classes will be

respected, wherein genius and enterprise will have free

scope, and the best unwritten maxima of the glorious old

constitutjon will live in the memory of the people and

build up what we are hardly yet toogold to see, a yeri-

table "Britain in America." This dream is not Utopian.

While nmany think that we are on the eve of important

political changes, affecting the very foundation of our

allegiance, the great heart of the country throbs to a

different impulse. Canadians sec in their pr-ogress,
in their rapid march to wealth and national influence, but
a new power under the oegis of the British Crown, and

they picture to themselves the possibility of the day
coming when to their willing hearts and strong arma may
be due the permanence of the glory of the Empire to

hich they owe so much, and to which they must un- c
oubtedly acknowledg e themselves indebted for one of sy
he best and freest governments under the sun. a
The Canada Pacifie Railway is an important item in the n

actum which makes up the case of British America, one g

nd indivisible from ocean to ocean. When Confedera-P
on was mooted in 1864, see to what small beginnings

tur statesmen were willing to confine themselves. Then
t was a question between the "smaller" and the

larger" Confederation; between a Federal Union of
pper and Lower Canada, and a Federal Union of the h
our Provinces. It is no negation of history to say that a
Ur. (now Sir A. T.) Galt was the sturdy champion of the f
arger Confederation, and that less than ten in a thousand h
believed in the immediate success of his theory when the t
asis of the Quebec scheme was first promulgated. But n
Ministers were enthusiastic, and the people, worn out by li
ong political broils, in a state of apathy; hence the (
political destiny that seemed to be away in the far i

uture was sprung upon the country with a rapidity i
rhich took away men's breath. The Intercolonial Rail-
way was made a condition of the larger union; and it is
being rapidly pushed forward towards completion, with l
lhe best prospects of aiding in the internal development
f the country, and of giving an independent transit to
he traffic and travel of the Dominion at all seasons of
he year.

But the great work was the completion of the Union to u
lhe Pacifie, and that las come about with a celerity which "
s almost surprising, and would certainly be so were it not
or the great national considerations that have impelledn

our young country to fulfil the measure of its destiny.
The union of British Columbia with Canada, though one
f heart and sentiment, can hardly be regarded as one of
fact until the great highway is built that will bind all
lhe Provinces together. Ten years have been assigned
'or that great work; but before the ten years are over we
confidently hope that the enterprise and energy of the
people will have made of the Pacifie Railway a reality;f
and that, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, there will be
one unbroken chain of railway travel, rendering this

country independent of the favours of its neighbours,
and placing it, as its geographical position designed it to
be placed, in the fore-rank among the nations of the earth,
in distributing the commerce of the world. No measure
of more practical importance to the future of British North
America than that of the Pacifie Railway could be
broached by a Canadian Government, and we trust that
the wisdom which inspired its inception, will guide its
promoters to a successful issue. The immensity of waste
lands, through which it has to traverse, ought to be made
to pay the greater part of the expense of construction;
and the road, when completed, should be the country's
property, seeking no other remuneration than a fair re-
turn for repairs and working expenses.

THE UNION ART PUBLISHING CO.

In another column we print the prospectus of the above
named company, organized for the purpose of carrying on in
New York the printing and publishing business by the pro-
cesses now in use at the office of this journal. It will be seen
that this enterprise of Messrs. Desbarats and Leggo has the
endorsement of some of the best names in the Dominion.
The following, from the Montreal Herald, is but a fair (even

though it seem flattering) criticism of the urdertaking:

" UNION ART PUBLIsHING COmpANY.-It would not be easy to
cite an instance in which an entirely new and very difficult
process passed so rapidly from the stage of rude inception to
very nearly perfection, as the Leggotype process for the re-
production of engravings and the like has done. We have
before us a few of the earliest and some of the latest specimens
of this process, and the contrast between them is simply mar-
vellous. It would scarcely be possible to speak u ftoo high
terms of praise either of the ingenuity of the inventor, or the
sagacity of.those who have assisted in the development of bis
idea, which, to say the least, was not at first very promising.
From the specimens now on our table, we have no hesitation
in characterising the process as a complete success, and in
predicting for Mr. Leggo, its inventor, immediate and lasting
fame. Mr. Desbarats' liberality in giving effect to Mr. Leggo's
ideas caunot be too highly praised ; fo quote flic now prover-
bial phrase of Sir Roundell Palmer, lic lias broughit " some-
thing of lighit and swetness" within flic reachi of flic poor.
We are glad te sec thiere is now a prospect of ample recom-
pense for his liberal outlay. As will be accu by reference toe
our advertising columns, a company lias just been orgamized
te apply flic new process in a variety of ways, some of thiem
of flic greatest utility, among thecm flic reproduction of steeli
and wood engravings, music, maps, architect's plans, current

wel origin ill 1austratons. In compariso wti flic mehoda
hitherto lu use flic Leggo process may be descnibed as almostf
instantaneous, at least within a few hours flic fmnest engrav-
luge on wood or steel can be reproduced withi sudcieactness
that flic copy is scarcely distinguishable from flic original,
while flic cost te the purchaser le so trivial that any working-
mn may easily, in' a week or ftwo, adorn hie halls with exact
copies of flic choicest works of art. For fuller particulars as
to what fthe new company proposes to do we refer our readers
fo flic advertisement elscwhere, and tosthec prospectus, which
may be obtained on application te Mesrs. MacDougall and
Davidson. We muet say, hiowever, that we have the fullet

onfidence in the soundness of the undertaking and in its
uccess. The company have done wisely ln selecting New
York as their field of operations, as the demand for work such
s they propose to do is almost unlimited in the commercial
metropolis of the Republic. It is very satisfactory to find that
entlemen of the highest standing have taken an interest in
he undertaking, and have consented to lend personal and
ecuniary service to the carrying of if out."

A NEW MAP oF THE DoMINION 0F CANADA.-A reliable map

f the Dominion has been in request for many years. Several

maps have been published lately, but the majority of these

have proved utterly untrustworthy; and especially since the

dmission of Manitoba and British Columbia into the Con-

ederation, the want of a good map of British North America

has been greatly felt. In a prospectus of the proposed map
o be issued by Mr. Johnston, it is stated that the size of the

map will be about 7 feet x 5 feet, extending from Newfound-

and (east) to Manitoba (west) and from lat. of New York

south) to Hudson's Bay (north) on a scale of 20 miles to the

nch: from Manitoba to Vancouver Island-50 miles to the
nch. This arrangement admits of the old Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia-
which are to a great extent surveyed-being drawn on a scale
arge enough to shew all important details. The great
iNorth-West Territory " and British Columbia-where com-
paratively littli has been done in the way of actual survey-

a smaller scale answers every purpose; and the map is thus
kept within the dimensions best adapted for general office
use. The compiler, Mr. Johnston, has been engaged on the
manuscript during the last three years; neither labour nor
expense has been economised in the endeavour to make this
map in every respect thoroughly accurate end reliable. We
are convinced that this map will meet with a ready sale.

The Senators and Members of the House of Commons re-

presenting British Columbia, who have been very successful
in creating a favourable impression regarding the youngest
Province of the Dominion, gave a ball to their friends on
Wednesday evening last at the Music Hall, Ottawa. The
affair was a great success, the far east and the farther west
fraternising in a manner that proved truly that Canadians
were but one people, despite the long distances which divide
them.

CoRREcTIoN.-In our issue of theh13th ult. we stated that

Signor Hazazer had taken rooms in the New Cathedral Block.
We understand that the rooms were built e xpressly for Mr.
Hazazer.

LITERARY NOTICE.

THE OvBRLAND MONTHLY.-The opening article of the May
number presents valuable facts about "Wine-making in

California." It is the closing paper of that interesting series

furnished by Arpad Haraszthy, in which we learn that the
large sum of $31,000,000 is invested in this pursuit in Cali-
fornia, and that the future annual increase will not be less
than $2,000,000. A vivid picture of the "lSecond Bull Run"
of the American civil war follews, then a fine bit of Horatian
verse, and after that an article entitled "A Nautical Career."
We find a very exhaustive paper on "Chinese Interiors," said
to be from the pen of Viscountess Avonmore. The second
part of Mr. Powers' "Northern California Indians " is replete
with interesting facts and traditions. The fiction portion of

this issue is well represented by "What they told me at Wil-
sons Bar," "A Would-be Benedict," and the closing part of
"Abigail Ray's Vision." "Etc." and "Current Literature"
departments are unusually full and varied.

A RECENT TOUR THROUGH THE WEST.

(By an Occasional Correspondent.)

MAROR 4,1872.

My DiR ILLUSTIRATED:

Since I bade good-bye to our worthy chieftain, I have been
as far west as "Petrolia" and as far south as the Niagara
Falls. I thought if would not come amiss to our patrons to
give them a brief report of what I was impressed with from
what I saw and heard during my very pleasant visit. My
first experience forsooth, as you will anficipate, was wifh the
redoubtable Grand Trunk. I started at 10 p.m. from flic old
melancholy Bonaventure stafion, arriving at the Prescott

junction at 7 a.m., the delay hiaving been caued by a freight
train getting off fthe track. Embarked again I was carried
safe and in good time to flic "Capital," whiere I found things
as usual working in harmony and peace, with fhe customary

good-will and gallant behiaviour to greet you on every hand,
prosperity demonstrating itself on ail sides ; what with

buildings jusf finished and buildings already contracted for,
some of fthe former being a credif fo any metropolis ; I
would mention Messrs. Hunton & Son, dry goods, several

private residences and flic Merchants' Bank agency, whichî
could easily be discerned, as giving spring and assurance to
het citizens. On flic other hiand, we found flic indefatigable
Gowan spreading his wings in music in order to exhilarate
and soothe flic hours of foil and give freshi energy and dclat for
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to-morrow's battle I sped on my way to Oshawa, having to
suffer another six hours' delay in consequence of a whole
freight train getting off this time, which was, by-the-bye, as
cleverly and quickly put on the track again, feeling sorry I
did not secure the section-master's name, for he deserves to
be placed on record. Mr. Editor, the latter experience and
several similar ones of late have schooled me and a great many
others into the belief that it is a common necessity to have a
double track in certain portions of the Grand Trunk Railway,
and once accomplished would be a common good for the
country at large. I arrived at last at the smart little town of
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the other hand the most jealous American must have been
disarmed had he witnessed the sweet and bland confiding ex-
pressions of our innocent and unaffected girls. Then, again,
had any of our city cousins had the pleasure of attending the
ball at Oshawa, all prejudice about the want of taste in our
country maidens would have vanished for ever. Does tbat
Oshawa, my dear Editor, put you in mind of another eagle
eye of remarkable lustre and equally bold Roman contour,
such as a man only sees once in a time, who, if I remember
right, hailed from the good town of Whitby to grace the ball-
room. This will conclude my present description of what I

Oshawa sound in limb and health, which fact always makes saw and heard in my sojourn in Ontario.
me remember the Grand Trunk with kindness and favour, for
out of the thirteen years I have almost constantly travelled
on the Grand Trunk Railway, I have never met with the least
personal injury-a testimony that you could not bear for any
of our cousins' lines.

I found Oshawa a perfect beehive of industry; hundreds
shaping both metal and wood into almost any imaginable
shape that is used in the ordinary walks and wants of life,
more particularly for the farmer, manufacturer and publisher,
our better half not at ail forgotten.

Mr. Editor, it occurred very forcibly to me that the too cur-
rent and gratuitous remark of our neighbours, to wit : ''"that
we lacked enterprise and ambition," was entirely without
foundation. Let any one visit and inspect Messrs. Hall's,
Whitting & Cowan's and Mr. Gibbs' establishment, and I aver
that they will at once come to my conclusion in the matter.
Then, Mr. Editor, take it in point of personality we have no
occasion to blush when we remember that we have a Glen
with uniform kindness and a ready way peculiar to himself of
demonstrating any particular intelligence he wishes to im-
part to another, and equally as adroit in drawing short-cut out
of others what they wish to convuy to him. Turn to the
Whittings and you have as finc an explanation of native
genius and native merit as can be desired.

Look round again and you can see in the Gibbs' a strong
and clear brain striking sure and clinching every time.

Go a little further westward and we come to our young
queen City, where you can find a Jacques & Hays, who
declare by their fiery energy that they are determined to
keep in the front ranks; and not less unworthy of notice is
our Taylor-with his fine safe factory, an bonest disposition,
hard worker, and full of common sense. Referring to our
hotels we compare equally favourably, taking ail things into
account, both in point of taste and high-class cooking. Our
ýQueen's,"' "Rossin," "Tecumseh," and "Welland," are worthy
of special mention ; their proprietors and lessees of the whole
four deserve well of the country for the nianner in which
they have met and conquered ail manner of difficulties which
the great mass of mankind would have staggered at and re-
treated from. Then looking to our great staple business of
lumbering. Our ''"worthies " at the Chaudière alone, ougnt
to coinmand the respect and praise of the world, for they
have put forth an energy and courage, and practised a degree
of cominon sense that has brought them a success with few
or no parallels in the history of the world, taking ail things
into consideration.

Turn also to our very important and equally useful businuss
of Life Assurance, and we don't come short in comparison
with the other side, when we remember the urbane manner
and ready intelligence of a "Ramsay," and the acute and
equally mathematical gifts of our Metropolitan "Orr." Come
to Railways, sir,-and take into account our great winter diffi-
culties and comparative small passenger travel, we are not a
whit behind hand with the best lines on this hemisphere.
And it is no small item to plume ourselves on, that we kili
fewer people than any lines south of us, of the same length, and
running an equal body of freight. To this part of our commer-
cial wealth we are proud to link such names as Brydges, an host
in himself, irrespective of his large experience, his fine talents
and brilliant genius constitute him in a pre-eminent degree, a
Railway man. We have them in numbers that rankwith the best
going, such as an Abbot, a Muir, a Bolton, &c., which are an
honour to any nation young or old. Coming to our social
status it is the opinion of older heads than mine, that in
this respect we take rank in the forefront with any nation in
the world, taking our youth for a standard to compare by.
For points of proof look at the deep-seated filial affection
that pervades our homes from one erd of the land to
the other. The marked reverence paid to age, and the
ever ready courtesies paid to the ladies by our young
men ; the taste and elegance displayed in our festivi-
ties of late years both in private and public, either
for music or dance and the natural gallantry of our side
of the question to the fair ones under such circumstances,
ail of which speak out a strong outcropping of that uniform
and equable spirit which ought to characterize any Chris-
tian nation.

Should any yet think that the true American and Briton
are yet cold to each other, they should have been at the Mili-
tary Bail given at Clifton, where the brightness and talent of
both sides of the line commingled together in the most hearty
and uinaffected manner ; the most prejudiced Briton would
bave been oveome had he been favoured with such a sight
as I was. On cousin's side a pair of eagle but soft
brilliants, enough to move a stone into life almost. And on

ONE Or YOUR OwN.

A DOUBLE-HEADED CHILD.

Speaking of cases of double-headedness, Frank Buckland
writes as follows in Land and Water:-

The most remarkable specimen that I know of this, is a
preparation in the College of Surgeons, of two skulls united
at the top of each head-like an orange placed on the top of
another orange-of a double-headed male child, born in May,
1783, in the province of Burdwan, in Bengal. Even though
the two heads were united, the child lived to be more than
four years old, and, strange to say, diedffrom the poison bite
of a cobra da capello. The following is an abstract of its
history from the catalogue of the College of Surgeons:-

" The following account of a child with a double head is
extracted from the Philos. Trans., vol. lxxx., p. 296, from a
letter of Everard Home, Esq., F.R.S., to John Hunter, Esq.,
F.R.S. Read March 25. 1790. The child was born in May,
1783, of poor parents; the mother was thirty years old, and
named Nooki; the father was called Hannai, aged thirty-
five.

" The body of the child was naturally formed, but the head
appeared double, there being, besides the proper head of the
child, another of the same size, and to appearance almost
equally perfect, attachedjto its upper part. This upper head
was inverted, so that they seemed to be two separate beads,
united together by a firm adhesion between their crowns, but
without any indentation at their union, there being a smooth
continued surface from one to the other. The face of the
upper head was not over that of the lower, but had an oblique
position, the centre of it being immediately above the right
eye. When the child was six months old, both of the heads
were covered with black hair, in nearly the same quantity.

" The muscles of the face of the second head were evidently
possessed »of powers of action, and the whole head had a good
deal of sensibility, since violence to the skin produced the
distortion expressive of crying, and thrusting the finger into
the mouth made it show strong marks of pain. When the
mother's nipple was applied to the mouth, the lips attempted
to suck.

" The eyelids of the superior head were never completely
shut, remaining a little open, even when the child was asleep,
and the eyeballs moved at random. When the child was
roused, the eyes of both heads moved at the same time; but
those of the superior head did not appear to be directed to
the same object, but wandered in different directions. The
tears flowed from the eyes of the superior head almost con-
stantly, but never from the eyes of the other, except when
crying.

" The superior head seemed to sympathise with the child
in Most of its natural actions. When the child cried, the
features of this head, were affected in a similar manner, and
the tears flowed plentifully. When it sucked the mother,
satisfaction was expressed by the mouth of the superior head,
and the saliva flowed more copiously than at any other time;
for it always flowed a little from it. When the child smiled,
the features of the superior head sympathised in that action.
When the skin of the superior head was pinched, the child
seemed to fuel little or no pain, at least not in the same pro-
portion as was flt from a similar violence being committed
on its own head or body.

" When the child was about four years old, and in perfect
health, the mother went out to fetch some water, and, upon
her return, found it dead from the bite of a cobra da capello.
Its fatner told Mr. Dent that it was more than four years old
at the time of its death.

" Mr. Dent found that the dura mater belonging to each
brain was continued across at the part where the two skulls
joined, so that each brain was invested in the usual way by
its own proper coverings; but the dura mater, which covered
the cerebrum of the upper brain, adhered firmly to the dura
mater of the lower brain; the two brains were therefore sepa-
rate and distinct, having a complete partition between them,
formed by a union of the duro matres."

I am sorry I cannot make a dissection of my double-headed
snake, as the spirits of wine in which he has been placed has
dried up the soft parts so much that it is next to impossible
to niake them out. I trust the above notes will be interesting
to my readers.

FRANK BUcKLAND.

FAsHIoN IN THE NEW AND IN THE OLD WoRLD.-The young
king of Siam, cherishing a friendly regard for an American
lady who had, during the reign of his late father, resided
in the royal city, requested her to send him her likeness.
This was accordingly done by the hands of a mutual friend,
and the gift, as we learn from a recent letter, was received
with marked pleasure by the monarch. But after a long and
careful scrutiny, he asked with a puzzled air, "Has my friend
changed her nation or her religion? It must be one or the
other. The features are the same, but the dref This is
not the costume she wore when I saw her last."

And thus it ever is in the East. Orientals cannot possibly
comprehend why the style of drees should be changed, unless
of necessity. Among them each nation and tribe bas its
peculiar costume, as well as its insignia of religions creed ;
and these fashions are perpetual, the lapse of thousands of
years ordinarily being unmarked by any special change. The
loose Oriental sleeve, adopted of late years by our ladies, has
been worn in China for thousands of years: the varions
basques, sacks, and jackets, so generally prevalent among us
at the present time, bave ali been portions of the nationa.l
costume of Burpnah, Siam, and Malaya fnom time immemo-
rial ; and so of many of the styles introduced as new in our
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Western World. Sone of their fashions, it is true, seem very
absurd to our unaccustomed eyes ; but ours doubtless appear
equally strange to an Oriental, who regards red as the appro-
priate colour for a bride, white for mourning, and yellow as
the distinguishing costume of the clergy.-Lippincott's
Magazine.

REPORTED CURE OF HYDRoPHOBIA.--In the newspapers appears
the statement of a case of hydrophobia which occurred at or
near Detroit, and which was treated successfully by the fol-
lowing means: One grain sulph. morph. was injected hypo-
dermically every four hours, and 30 grains castor given at the
same intervals. Small quantities of chloroform were also in-
haled. Sleep was produced in half an hour, lasting one hour
and a half, and finally the convulsions ceased. The patient
was wrapped in a woolen blanket wrung out of a warm solu-
tion of muriate of ammonia, 20 grains to the ounce; but this
was not done till the symptoms began to yield. There was
nothing very novel in this treatment, especially as to the
morphia and chloroform, which were doubtless the efficient
agents, admitting the case to be correctly stated. The castor
and the warm fomentation may have aided slightly. But
the patient is described as "barking like a dog," seizing the
pillows in his teeth and shaking them like a ferocious dog,
etc. This part of the story does not add to its credibility.
It is matter of surprise that newspapers conducted by intelli-
gent men will, from time to time, give currency to such
statements, whilst physicians everywhere have declared against
them as popular errors. Probably one-half of the civilized
world still believe that men with hydrophobia act the part of
rabid dogs, and are frequently relieved from suffering, through
professional authority, by pressure between feather beds.-
American Chemist.

LIEBIG ON BEER.-A correspondent recently visited Baron
von Liebig and had a very interesting conversation of an
hour's duration with the veteran, which he reports very fully.
Touching questions of alimentation the correspondent writes :
-" And beer? Is it necessary that pçople should drink as
much beer as you do in Munich ?" I asked. '.Beer," said the
Baron, ''is better than Brandy. Man must have a stimulant
of some sort. Brandy is a great evil. We find that the con-
sumption of beer is making headway even in the wine dis-
tricts, for instance, in Stuttgart. Asa nourishment, beer takes
a very subordinate place, not higher, indeed, than potatoes ;
and we find that in no city is there such an amount of meat
consumed as in Munich, where the greatest quantity of beer
is also consumed. Beer must have meat or albumen. Before
every beer-cellar in Munich you will find a cheese-stand.
Why ? Because in cheese you find that albumen which in
beer is lacking. Therefore you see that beer and cheese go
together like a law of nature ! But as an article of nourish-
ment beer is very subordinate. Schnapps is a great misfor-
tue, and destroys the power. Through our late war we have
won great respect for tobacco, tea, coffee, and extract of meat.
A physician told me that when the wounded would take noth-
ing else they have grasped at cigars ; their eyes glistened-
they felt a lifting up of the sinking nerves. Tobacco must
have its effect. We could not do our wounded, frequently, a
greater service than by giving them cigars. And we came to
the conclusion that tobacco was invaluable to us." These
are Baron von liebig's own words, noted down as he spoke to
me in German.

The Paris papers are indulging in all kinds of pretty stories
about the Queen and the Prince of Wales. The Avenir
National tells us one which is certainly not generally known.
During his Royal Highness's illness, a robust young man,
half countryman, half gentleman, was always remarked at
the -château Sandringham ; he was even admitted to the
patient's bedside, and the Prince appeared to be deeply at-
tached to him. Everybody was puzzled at the presence of
this stranger, whose name and position were kept secret.
However, all has since been discovered, and here is the enig-
ma explained. In 1855, during the stay of the. Royal Family
in the Isle of Wight, the Prince of Wales kicked over a basket
of shells which a boy was gathering. The boy, red with rage,
dared his Royal Highness to " do it again," and he would see
what he would get. The Prince did do it again, and the boy
thercupon landed his fist upon his Royal Highness's nose,
giving him a pair of black eyes. The Queen, on seeing the
Prince, insisted on knowing the truth. "You have only got
what you deserve," said Her Majesty, "and were you not
already sufficiently punished, I would punish you myself. I
hope you will always be served in the same way when you
are guilty of the same conduct." The Queen then sent for
the boy's parents and offered to bring him up. The parents
consented; the boy has grown up with the Prince of Wales,
and is now treated as his foster-brother.

The Amherst Gazette bas been publishing Prentice's poems
as the original efforts of a boy of fourteen. The editor bas
been shown one -of them in Garvin's Fourth Reader, and the
poetry of the boy will be declined in future.

IT 1s A FAcT-That the Shoshonees Remedy and Pills
exercise most wonderful powers in promoting appetite, im-
proving digestion, regulating the bowels, and removing ner-
vousness and debility. The weakest will take no harm from
the use of this great Indian Alterative and Tonic Medicine,
but will gradually regain their health. Tbe strongest will
preserve themselves from many of the mishaps in which their
boasted strength and fearlessness of results often betray themi.
Long suffering invalids mey look forward to this rectifying
and revivifying medicine with the certain hope of having
their maladies mitigated, if not removed by its means.

5-18 d

Horse owners will find tbe Nutritious Condiment of great
service at this time of the year. Wbere green food cannot be
obtained it is invaluable. Ask your druggist for a 25 cent
packet (2 lbs weight) that you may try it. 5-1 7tf

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DEFFNEY DuUGY.-Your lines, tbough well conceived, are
hardly worth a better fate than the waste-paper basket, to
which, in charity, we consign them.

BIRTH.
At Belleville, on the 26th of April, the wifè of F. Camp-

bell Wallbridge, of a son.
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eurrtien for the Canadanliàlustried Nes.]
FORGET.

1.
Forgert my vant y. dv îiiscontenit.
The ln iitiie of m st ni id pride.

My miscnsitru in i watt a 'indy iteant.
crue showinîg w hat 1 ouglht tio hide:

M. ft suselns of undreamed- slight,
Myp erverse ti comtment- on thy gent1n oleph
My turning intovil whait we riht -

For t h and more I sanesty besoh.

Il.
Forgeit whatever in ie yen havi -men
Ttiadi-sgreed w ith your on n lenous heart-

Fohe iu nbly. free!c. n- a s ueen
Vhoe iparou to a suhKet doth impiart.
Who. though uis acts and words have been amiss.

S'ill fel-s a lsyal warnth within his breast-
Ris hopes i pardon li atone in th is.
And kniow iz : this, isueen forgets the rest,

JenS Runl.

HO0W CUSIION-LACE WMA INVENTED.

I1 - was the winter of the yenr 1564, and the mines of Saxony
being no loinger considere-d productive, were closed. Hmudreds
of men ewer-, in consceqtence, thrown out of employinent, and
amongst them one Christopher Uttman. He had a wife and
tw o infant chiliren. and his heart was tilled witi despair on
their account. Of himuself, he never thought ; he knew that

hie was capab-le of stubborzn and ponderous endurance-the
pits had beren me tan once b-efore closed even in his life-
tine-but endurane vas not the quality most required now ;

thA voic- from his hearth-stone was a trtupet-peal to action,
yet what could he do;? he was powerless from inevitable
necesiy-te nee,-s-ity of ignorance. Ie ltad been reared
in the pit ; he was nlequainted with every kind of muanual
labour except that exercised in his fearful tealling. Witlh a
heavy htart, he returned to the lowly cottage, the intrisor of
whitb the care andasefulness of his vifte bad rndered
comifrtable, nay -ven butifui, and placing in her hand his

wek 'vwagi-s, he elaimed bitterly:
Barlora. what hall v( do? I am not to retturn to the

mius t- ainy nore-. TheywillI all be clois-d inxt wcek, antd will
n-r b-e r-opened !

Itarbtara haild heard lbetfore her huisband bail reurned honte
tthat the pits were abut Eto be clo-sd for an indeinite period,

she was therfore, in some degree- jrepçareiI for the tidi ngs,
an- replied cheerfully:

We shall no douIt do vry well. We shal seGk Gads
ui-dance ; He will direct us. We are- yon, andsitronc, anl

heaplth, and ned no sdespair of beingaie t srovie for ur
little one,. becaset the mines of Saxony are hu: up."

Fortunately for te miner. is wife was not only goosd and
:ntle, iut prompt and clear-minded, She omprehended at

n i the perplexities of their condition-a that muist l'e
nUre talt the present-ail tat might narally b dretdefs iin

th- fItur-. Afttr a w'hilS sheg stolle aVy to th iinneur closet
oi her little Costag-. and having tirs sîht wisdtm rom on

hity. -t aboutî ons:-in w-hat it wa- best t ,do. It wras
t., draity aenl fantastic sp-culation which ie-ris-d ir
mind in that little rttreat. bit calin id acurate was the

hm tshe then shadowt-di firt h-though it was i-e ver qui te-

tarbara had besn in the habit of assiting in the nainten-
an,: of har tittle- houh-ol, by embridering muslin eil'.

At àtrst .he workei only for the mine-owners'wives aud
daut rs: but so inazinative and de-licate vas her skili and

tae in this art. that lier fame had llately reaebd mre than
ne-îu. of the Germant courts, and muany a noble daine had

avl h-lrself oL th- graceful productions of Iarbaras neeidle.
and added to her heavv brocadd dreses the elaboratev em-

b yrcir, yet light and b-autifuil tumuslin train and rtf eis.
Th care Jf ber infant twins-. howev.r, together with many

uther domestic diieis-, had Iitherto afordi h--r bîtîlittle
uiru- for the exureise ofher art; but now, thugh ths- cares
and duel,.-s were rather incr-ased.-îi than le nsd. -he d--t-r-
lit-ilwithout neglecting or omitting one of th:-, that by

the tlbur of her hands sbould h-r fanily be suppliedl writh
bread.

- My husband toiled for is," she mentally sexlaimed,
and otic-w I will work hari for him."
Tbîi u-xt day after the closing of the. min-s, Barhara arose

with thedawn, and having put lier house in order, and pre-
ar-d th- morning-meal, she comncnei ber work. Sto-adily

she wtugihît on hour after bour, never mnoving from her low
sent near the window, except whe-n obligt-id to io so for the
fulftliment of some hoîusehold duty. A little girl, the- Jtaughte'r
of a neighbour, was sent for to look after te children : and
Christopher contrived te find useful employment in the little

gardon wich separatd lhis cottage from the road, and which
heretoir- had been lBarbiaras care. In the evening, li

awsisted in preparing the supper, and thus the irst day pasei
away hipe-fuilly and happily. Tliree- m tonths thus rolled by,

and Barbara ooked with justifiable priei on the prodt-ion
if ber aristic skill-a veil, which far exclled anything bshe
latd -ev-r Iefore- attemspted, in its singular beatty of fitd.-sign
and oratn-ss of eibroidi-ry. Withi a lhappy mile,

s-tlq--nt of joy and hope, she Islft lier houise -xt msIornintg,
carrying th .veil in a Curious baskt sotvr-Jd with ricil>v nî-

brîid-red cloth. W-- may lire remark, that certain arts of
mbroidîry, as krowni at that perod, art- now forgottit ; and

tho7uh mny spiinmns are sril preservd amnigs-t the-
preiou r elics of continental churs, and not a fewA of the-m
have b-el ibject-d to the c est examination, -ven to having
portions pickei d ont stitch by stitch, yet i-s the mîuyste-ry still
iundliesssrd.

I t w- a riight suimrrner morning: eriver did the floweris
eook lor- lovely, the fruits more lixurianut, Barbara looked

as k mr- than sroe at her pretty cottage, now Cove-tred by a
prousin of r-ses and cr-eping-plants, and bilssed those he-
l ot:s who ittill slipt oi, unconscsi of h-r abs-nse.
Arriv-s -t a-rtainî ,a-t at sie le-agues' distan- about
tnssri, sie was- at on-ce ami-tt ito tei-- p-resnrc- of its fair
mistr--,es,% wtth wlmissa Biarbara waî a favourite. ifintg tr-

plieid t kin niriiitiits for lier huiiband and chilcîren, she
looski-d i-oiouly at her Iittl- asket le-r heurt be-at a-

mrost atdili, and her s-hek dusd to a deper glw thian
e-veu the nriustiually long walk would havs case-dL, as s
raisi-tjli- lid, and shi aaking osut t-he delicate- veil, thirew it ovsr
her xt- i irm. Ns-ver i-fore had ishie displayedi uch a

sps ofciet lr skii, and ie -v--r befor- dii lsu ich de- pei d
on its bing duiy appreciatsed ; both her purgse and her littl-

store wero exhausted. The joyful hope, hiowever, with iwhich
she had left her home and entered the idty'ts presfence wais
fast leaving h-r heart, as the, sudden exclaiation of delight
and approval whiceh sho had exipi-ettti fol inot on her anxion
-ar ; and a straUge, deep dread was tinding itsway in, and

rollint heaeivily in the rom of the departed guest.
It is veryt beuitfulit," said the dane a lasI, st ill triwthitt

ret-ling hlier hand to tous-h it-" very beautifl î1, trily ;but
coiild your skill onily accomupioli soiething like this, bir-
lian, I twouildI pirciiast- it at any pricet, it is su lovely, aiit so
unommton."

Sse hasd opeineti a drawser whil, speaking, and hanieid the
sorrow-st rieken Barbara a border of rich Brukssels point-lace.
Blarbara let the veil fall into the basket, ans! struggzling mari
to subdue her outions, took the border into lier hasui>. Ihe
hai nevtr before see tBrussels poiit ; amtisht noi eaigerly
lintd anxiosiî exaimined the beautifiti fabri.

" is very lovely," shte sai, in a low t-tad voic , ny wotrk
cannot indeid cpre with tlati

For a minute, she continiiied lier careft t-xamiiiiation, And
then rturning it with a low obeisance, took up hlier basket,
ani departed.

lown cg to lier eyes low appenred the bIright worilî
shte had slosked up on with suelii ight ulit snei short half-

hoir befor '!lie dep sorrow in hie tronis heart hadi bantishied
its bt fromt the lanidscape. Sm turned lier steps home-

ards-it was too late th-n to seek another purchaser-diti
traversed slowly the sane shadv alles whitich sh- ha-i so
lately troddeiin with an elastic ,step. After awhile, shse sifl-
denly stopped, and sinking on the soft greensward, ex-
elaimed :

" Lt me think."
Site p llai er little baisket besid hlitr, and coveriing her

face withhlier handis, onces again inuttered:
" L-t ile thiitk.
Mute an mi onles-as w learnfrom Bnirl-ara's ownl tr-

rative-sh- cont-il to think and tico pray ; and mot,.- hian
an hour- lapsd tifore e s liftd lier iiaild, andi nc siiimi
started on ler hoettlswardi jipathi. It was laste in th- e--vening

wSei e r-tuur-ne;lt hter childre-n w-re at rt-t in their littIl
cot, and her hiuisid was standing att the dor-it swatchinilig for
her return uith a ldok of ed--ful ati anxius tse Shet
raeis-;si le-rtts1 s ier lic e titi as' s glowis with yo utlitil
thouighi atroilyI batity. and seemiied illtitniiatel by soime

pttow-rful new-br thope
" Hlusiansd s- s-aid. a-s oon as thii,- rt retins- wre

over," hialt wait you Y t- v--ry busy-fer m ; I rquire a
dozen of ni- roniii itks, not thicker -r loe-r than your
tinuidle-nter ; and 1 shall want yiu t give -t1m tmei-t- as
son as possile.-

-- Vithi pa.sure, youshsll he them.sar wif., h-- replied-;
and accorily , au soona4 thy had partaken Mif a iral sup-
per, he siet tsi -k. Manwhil, Barbara wsi i--pi d ti
making a sutail, hard, round eushion. TIisverit: wc o
green stutf-we art- tld-and it irasile wi ith Lay,. l tmid-

itcht. tiihe task oîf -etel twas si omple-ted.
N-xt day,i Barisra sht herslf up i the litti iner ro

of her cottae. Sht haid the st atd the -isin with hi-r,
and she nstily eit-re-d the outsr rism whenX iie-r pr- c was

ais-solute-ly cs-ary. Th secod day s-he aain - tit-ti

h.sef and lik-wise for the three- fsllowin: h r I hA-usd,
whluithrar tat Xand delita, itier a-kinc hu-r ques is

utliTring anyXi i, --us n-ighbour to nrudiiu siin tii-r. It iwa-s
-ill for all jparti- s tiat his trii-tig aIs-tion s ad--i taihit iiiii

to puîrsue thits i ioure. fosr Barbara tind was -ttulin-
aftr a iimy reailed otjct, and tl ilest intrruption in th,,
pul rslit, tholigh kiidly imant, iigiitoly 1 tirv tsi thw 14> îs mian
additionlal Itlad-w on the pat b n-Ili the svs-ieitig e ith -tifth
daysh tushe irou th cl-It, and thri-g hl rlf tnto lier
husband's arns. ixclaied- :

- Christ-phr. Msedi thnk Gi ith il -- S-what Il-
has nnabled i- t acmpish ;- anid shle sLi d -thii

pie-of la-s whi l hI- ha-t tmadi nimi ti-- enshsnlu, and iih
r-sethi--d whatv s, n,,w krimv under th- ntine- ntf quilin:

Titi she afteward riely t-mbrideir- ; and as h lutk-i

tn lui-r btauîtifcuîl hand- rk, -heb- d thiat ste ait :sid
by human it-ren-tiot, diovend th s:thi by w h

piiint-Iacte tvaI mauacturd. lt re-ailiy. owe , le itadi
doni e iiich iri-e: shi- ha iinvent e s-u a n-tew trticsle of equal

seauty and greatr itility-th- lace at -nt so vl Iknonii
as 4 cushioi" or - -bonse lac

iarbara Uttmtati't tnaite soton sobtaii-d a world-wide- rpuit
don. and her inventon ws spoken of as -temost wonedrful
of the ag-. Thousands of yards of hmer rîhi bding tau s
w-rn orfrld, ot by private individiuiatli, t hy mrin-chants
frot t-v-ry art.-r of th, glob; and in order ti supily th-

sdemaiindl she-nploye il all the poor girls in hir ntighbourhood.
ln a ve-ry shri tUu, se rioved t a lur ansi cmfortable
house in Drsdsen, and for many y--irs a ,b sihit ta uhsr
husband dtevot-d thir eveninugs to rni-tal iimipr Ivemeit-

Ho welsIl th su ay be gathered froimil tfat thoat
Christophr became- a wholesali- imuporteîr sf the viiable
fabric which his wife iad invented, and that he trtanag-d to
the pterfettsatisfction oif all partie-s ilthe- coilsicatei dta ils
which his uinss involv-d. As forB arbara, her- s chiiresn
s-alied her ils l, heli-r hisban i aso uiii he piraist luIsr

e-loved and r-td, ohelivd-is to a gsti sbl ai, 11 andli s
thle oning sf li- idat, thiser i-ter .ixty-fisrhildren and

gramilidrt-e snum in lir hoim-.
Tii simple pritnciplie on whichi Bartrin t isniadi,

is thilsdescribed hy Dodd : ' The lac-msiakr -lit-ti a
stool or Chait, ansi laes a hardt cshion u ir lip. Th
ils-sired pattirn i sk-etched on a pi- lofir--tits s iii
th- lai ontits tiicuhion, aisd she iiserts a iliun,- -i ntpins

throght il-tparcthuent intc tthet sionilt, in pacs trmi
i the pamttn Sh s taso provide tilwith a smitall numitiber of

blbbi t n, <swhiili treadsl remit w-sttim fili tirtadeiling sssd
for raskinmg the ttsie-s, or net, and ait- n -oarser i kind, cal
gimta p, for vorking the it . Thu work i-s i-g on the up-
per part of tes i in, by tyintg toetier th tihrtad in i r-,
and eash pair i attcs-ed ts îîton tif the pines thrt intols tlwI-

usio. hetheastre-tliln twisted one r)riind anoti, hrin
variiu-s tisswayssii acording tI the- epatt-rndo, th- tii srvig fir
haidh s utweil as fs-t storo of iitIrial, and ti i- -s evig
as kiits or tir si pinstsit5, or c,entr-s, rouindI whiih the t

may be wis t editi. T pin utits-rtd in th- hinli t t nle-

m c ment, trit t mi-r-ty toi hsiol the s :> b sbut as ni a h litth

mshit ii emaide iln jprogr-ssof ii th t- working i-thi-r ins ar-- ii-

sertedil t lit-tfs ii e i tiradis ntwi ting, and thse divis-o- niii tlh"

parchment slIw whr- the iasrtions lrei li t
ThIe 1point-is st-lsw i 5lhiarbara tttitmnii t it hiv4. t1u

sh iad d1ist tht s-s sret of nîtuaitfa turilg, wa iis di

iliotit either cimshion or fram'. Theii worker provided lier-
:self oily with t vari-ty of tiread and variously siz ieedles,
and thin placing a îrist desigi, drawn 1nsIi paiper, eiher on hI-l-
knete our n ia covtiiet table, she ioinitated il wit.h exactiess,
proig-ressing it the raite of aI few squar i-nheseach w-ek, ntil

nt iength,aftiser yars of patient labour, hei ttwoîld complet-
isîte of theso alis itilful,m c lic-ate d, ad tdeliente ie s tf

las-, whi h now excite so s mich sIiadmiration and smurprise in
ihose fortinat etnogh to be allowed to eximine the ffrni..
tur of oli iathedrails s-itlsr at hoiet -r on the continent. Il

is suosesd tuat, for mUn hunds of years, piut:lîue wn -
wrougit oly by noble iamilles, and etvnil Iy tiiii, only ta
tss-r il to favourite churches. As in articile f drtss, ias
ir!st Wornitui Venice ; soon afterwards, gorgeots spcimens t
it were! iispiayed by the meils'rchîants of (nioita; ati inixt it

swas fitl in Bruisses, btut so immetsely srpsing in quaity

and quaitiitiy tlI thiat has tver before b aen h-and tf, that it t
oncs rcived, by uiiversal consent, the ntame of iruss,
point. Early in the seveitlenth ceitutiry, it wias it s-s
iMo Frnc, some say by Miary is' Medii, and others by a pos
biut intittstrious womn, iînmedl Du Mont.

in the reig iof I2isI lV. one of the miost magnitit

etatsi tas sul oed to l the general iglitincg of tii.
strts iif Paris. l'The worid wias invited to wtnetss th nov
s-c-ie, It wasI eieved to te the highestis-itatemn of ms-ti

-iviliztin ; neithler thle Gireek nor the Ronints 'sem thv-
thoiught of the wondrvfuil invention. Yet il li lu ts of th
grnt city csistel only of dit Ilanterns and torchs dssed

atdistant itrvlsts sulituipared with the brilliatii-t glreo
mder-s'ns aswould haves seelled only a duisky glo m li-

the Greeks, ands- omanisXlihlttedtheirc li t nigh isr till
in% <hmbt. It is pro1bblethat 1ilme, ecetin'the rare il,
!ttancers of festive illuminations, was left in dakes t.
peopIle, when lthey wenit mit at night, tcarried laners r

trs, or els wandered,- ini monless ight, eXplIsiaSl t,,
bbers- aund tumbling sver stailes. Anitise in the fuith

century th s-pliidid apital tf thE ltst. seims tsi hav s-t lth-
xamph- fsuping Imps tharu:tgh its prinipal streiisuor

uneigsI ptbMbuHtildings Conutantinar osrrd Cnstut

InIle to b illumu i sns very Esttr-v withi lhaiIij at
wax- ami usles. Aill Egypt was lightedsi uip with tapi-rs uiatin

on 41- iof ile s t a tu feast of iss ; aî l iI m tr-,en ivd
i'e , r. f-n tIhe tj:light of Catilin., wçitt aisiplav sf 14 ntrt,

ani trb , -t thei Iracti-c iof liglutiig up s lwhl- tyu a
night sem in f t-t, a iu r i vnti lti ',tttslon.

'ariis and ihin disput' ult prilrity of its- u--ful stom
Ai th- qpning Yosf tei sixte t u rt-ntn thn the stree4tlof

Paris w-r- oftn intstedwith t--bb--ns adininsiis. ih-
inhabiitani i -n stltsw r dee t k ps ligti- limrniiig, after ni' tin

ths .. ten i - f-rt thi w Ii ws if tli-r huss ; in t
- titisl with pitchi aind athr t-mstible lttsr wern

kp-! nbuin a -tdtnt iut-rvals thusgh the stirts. A s.t
tti- sfr ward lhits wrt jid bit th' publisat hIly

wr at tirst ily mphyd during the utwit-r IInI-ths-t
w-r- soi k-pt onulttntly turntin. verbrating hsj-

w-r nxt inve--tI, and wrt usu ly surndiil iby thsrons
,i stris Pcri-is- In iii the t ns-a-I isrladibiti P'ari- Oi

V.ilWti- ftornarlty nin mil-s in lngth, as light-d ; ani

l) iln th pr-ent n tus t. tihitFre mlietr plishili staily
iuiredv -its str-t las utt-, ii ti-hu introdletio of tgas ialitd-
th- strct-s if Pris tas brilliaut liy ight as by day. Iltse:it
wtas nr qunhi-l utntil, in it- recnt hiiaiutiosn, its
teri-ni 1 hulvars and sprkling parks w-r- hidds in il
wiit-d- glts et"

Linon cims ta ha- ICits itn st-Us with hIstns, s

a iv ac t1414 bul'lt thi traition seemi doubtfl Alboutt 1

thi- tuitins v-u o r r is t laci- . ilii f.ront if lis-r

hotu es i very h niht in th- wint r, but lias,4late-ai . th

rule, was iu efcl byd:roberg tillei ts ii narrow streetý.
atd lifi o ai-nd property wv.r,- r t afi i inthIi, ,darkn-ss 5 Ii-u

IamIps wore nextintroý!ned at the ul-epew hi

suîer wairapjidy îuInreasd, anî tdt tird the s f thi

las-t -dtur the itins sf Loidonwrt accustomised ts ast

fi ti-- thirma id --unt y tmi st rt It ightg whicli fitr -ur-
pi' that f PIari. The roads runtiug froth lits-hyl f

tiven n ight titil.s wr-n- dM withi cryslI lamp A t thi

crsing of sveril of thml the ifsi iwa thouiglitlitagi is
uc-int ; and wha t wuitii niw hne a ditît and di smiial array f

tnikint ligmttd-. then our of tii' woilndr o titi tim

Novelist sn sstpoetscelebtei ti Lhe nighity illminiiltationi ' s1f
the, overgrown apta V InaBrlie ndmith-e otheIrEu-

pant iti- followe thiie xamp o' Parist rLnd nd, and
N.tv Yirk and Philadlpia tarls adopted th, c-st . Ia
alone, still clinging ti the ucags o leMiddile Agis-, refii-

tt î ight its str'etsé; tii p ppes stiadily opp o li tit' h rtical

iten-îttiIoIn, and preferrsd darkies-s to lighît
At mgtIh came a wmiefuil advie. Fior threeentui

ivh ilzst. liait valui-i litse-lt l ils ampsolatijî tir laîit-rns ; it
was nwi- to hiimn v itvbrilliancy . Th- Chitest, siw su
ts lave originated withot pting lmot noIern in n.

tions, had long bn ueeistdi- t sink tuintlhtoI bls of
co:si, dtit -iirry i tsn-at s-ral gag int tiih-eir hous*, nd ni
their strts, for thi îrps-s of iitlhun tion. Thlv s-enu

i-sd it fur matuufatureisi uiokitng But they luul nv-r
d isiare ti rt of mtkinug gita It I 71Mr. William Mur-

s litist i-sid-i uis for lightiig his atties and liouse in I
rthi, tCorniwal i.Th htirinhai maufa tr a ins

thI it d t iiv t tioii. Thi unparallitlvile spsî îlndour sof th

Ilighut attract-i puilic- t-ttentin Thie li ofI 152, transi-
tory a uddnsii illummintion, ws elebratedi b the lightuuin
of the - factory of Wattcli tsan oluit, it Birminighami, wit iha
dameuua tht, sem-I o rival the briglhtniestsIof the stars. Th-
invention apread overl tworld.L Idoon, aIshaied of it,

titcs boa-std array of ,ndlieîs lmi nIow glittred withiii ut-
dretds of miles of gasligits. Paris again callsd the wiul-

woril towitss hts t.steful ilumnimatin. Te vitis- -f tu

N'w W ir li til t. -v-ry cornirt f th ir liii str:s
sv-n i- lits i ld s t Ii ut- fu inentint ; ths- anatihin

si Gdr- r w r-- diîîsreardd, ta d -t-:ial u s s panh
be u t th lihttt tpo-nvtheiti its horrors'l utft tuIs Isapi sitv- Th

hst hf Paris undsr Liuis X V. lias. nov. at l-asi, b--n rn-

iz d, and the mod rns hve îl-dtd a ti:t spldril li tsi thir
cii-s, tif whihl . tiris ut A t us luhd n oi i ptin.-

//siry r.si Vîqsninu.

A Pati% judgi recenitly askdail uhotrfitr st-l'lind
tih moty, and was iiswsrei- ltcausete rusians hv

aknu ilmle goodi 1
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THE BLUE LAWS.

Many of our readers who have often heard of the Connecti-
cut " blue laws" have probably never had an opportunity of
perusing that celebrated code. The territory now comprised
in the State of Connecticut was formerly two colonies, Con-
necticut and New Haven. The colony of Connecticut was
planted by emigrants from Massachusetts at Windsor, in 1633,
and Hartford and Wethersfield in 1635 and 1636. The other
colony, styled by its founders the Dominion of New Haven,
was settled by emigrants from England in 1638. The two
colonies were united in 1665.

The statutes copied below, from an ancient volume relating
the history of the American colonies, were enacted by the
people of the "lDominion of New Haven."

The Governor and magistrates convened in general as-
sembly, are the supreme power under God, of this independent
dominion.

From the determination of the assembly no appeal shall be
made.

The Governor is amenable to the voice of the people.
The assembly of the people shall not be dismissed by the

Governor, but shall dismiss itself.
Conspiracy against this dominion shall be punished with

death.
Whosoever say there is a power and jurisdiction above and

over this dominion, shall suffer death and loss of property.
Whoever attempts to change or overturn the dominion,

shall suffer death.
The judges shall determine no controversies without a

jury.
No one shall be a freeman or give a vote unless he be con-

verted and a member of one of the churches allowed in the
dominion.

Each freeman shall swear by the blessed God to bear truc
allegiance to this dominion, and that Jesus is the only king.

No Quaker, no dissenter from the established worship of
this dominion, shall be allowed to give a vote for the electing
of magistrates or any other officer.

No food or lodgings shall be offered to Quaker, Adamite or
heretic.

If any person turns Quaker be shall be banished and not
suffered to return but on pain of death.

No priest shall abide in the dominion; be shall be banished,
and suffer death on his rèturn.

Priests may be seized by any one without a warrant.
No one to cross a river but an authorized ferryman.
No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or walk in his garden,

or elsewhere, except reverently, in and from meeting.
No one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds, sweep bouse,

cut hair or shave on the Sabbath day.
No woman shall kiss her children on Sabbath or fasting

day.
The Sabbath shall begin at sunset on Saturday.
To pick an car of corn growing in a neighbour's garden

shall be deemed theft.
A person accused of trespass in the night shall be judged

guilty, unless be clears himself by his oath.
When it appears that the accused bas confederates, and be

refuses to discover them, ha may be racked.
None shall buy or sell lands without permission of the

selectmen.
A drunkard shall have a master appointed by the select-

men, who are to bar him from the liberty of buying and
selling.

Whoever publishes a lie, to the prejudice of his neighbour,
shall be set in the stocks, or be whipped ten stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Every rateable person who refuses to pay his proportion to

support the minister of the town or parish, shall be fined by
court 51d. and 41s. every quarter until ha or she pay the rate
to the minister.

Men stealers shall suffer death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed with gold, silver or bone

lae above 1s. per yard, shall be presented by the grand jurors,
and the selectmen shall tax the offender £300 estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing ha bas no estate, shall be let
out and sold to make satisfaction.

Whosoever sets a fire in the woods, and it burns a bouse,
shall suffer death; and persons suspected of this crime, shall
be imprisoned without benefit of bail.

Whosoever brings cards or dice into this dominion shall pay
a fine of £5.

No one shall read common prayer-books, keep Christmas or
set days, eat mince pies, dance, play cards, or play on any
instrument of music except the drum, trumpet and Jew's
harp.

No gospel minister shall join people in marriage. The
magistrate only shall join them in marriage, as ha may do i
with less scandal to Christ's church.

When parents refuse their children convenient marriages,
the magistrates shall determine the point. -

The selectmen on finding children ignorant, may take them
away from their parents, and put them in better bands at the
expense of their parents.

Fornication shall be punished by compelling marriage, or
as the court shall think proper.

Adultery shall be punished with death.
A man that strikes his wife shall pay a fine of £10.
A woman that strikes her husband shall b punished as the

law directs.
A wife shall ha deemed good evidence against ber husband
No man shall court a maid lu person, or by latter, withoui

first obtaining cousant of ber parents ; £5 penalty for th
first offence ; £10 for the second ; sud for the third imprison
ment during the pleasure of the poumt.

Married persone muet lve together or ha imprisoned.
Every maie muet bava bis hair cut round according to hi

cap.
(T'be aboya haws were originally printed ou blue papar, oi

which account they were called " The Bina Laws."

A story is told of a certain man and bis wife who were a]
most always quarrelling, their only child (a boy) was generall
prescrit, and of course heard many of his father's expressions
Oua day when this boy had beau doing somnething wrong, th
mother, intending to chastise hlm, called hlm and said, 'Com
here, sir : what did you do that for ?' The boy complacentl,
folded bis arme, and imitating bis father's mariner, said
' Sec bere, madam ; I don't wish to bave any words wit
you.'

LAWYERS, MINISTERS AND DOCTORS.

By o. W. HOLMES.

The lawyers are a picked lot, " first scholars," and the like',
but their business is as unsympathetic as Jack Ketcb's. There a
is nothing humanizing in their relations with their fellow-A
creatures. They go for the side that retains them. They
defend the man they know to e a rogue, and not very rarely
throw suspicion on the man they know to be innocent. Mind
you, I am not finding fault with them; every side of a case
has a right to the best statement it admits of; but I say it
does not tend to make them sympathetic. Suppose in a case a
of Fever vs. Patient, the doctor should side with either party n
according to whether the old miser or his expectant heir was w
his employer. Suppose the minister should side with the
Lord or the Devil, according to the salary offered and other i
incidental advantages, where the soul of a sinner was in t
question. You can see what a piece of work it would make h
of their sympathies. But the lawyers are quicker witted than c
either of the other professions, and abler men generally. They b
are good-natured, or, if they quarrel, their quarrels are above- w
board. I don't think they are as accomplished as the ministers,
but they have a way of cramming with special knowledge for
a case which leaves a certain shallow sediment of intelligence P
in their memories about a good many things. They are apt S
to talk law in mixed company, and they have a way of look- 0
ing round when they make a point, as if they were addressingl
a jury, that is inighty aggravating, as I once had occasion to

see when one of 'em, and a pretty famous one, put me on the
witness-stand at a dinner-party once.

The ministers come next in point of talent. They are far i
more curious and widely interested outside of their own call- E
ing than either of the other professions. I like to talk with
'em. They are interesting men, full of good feelings, hard
workers, always foremost in good deeds,and on the whole the a
most efficient civihizing class, working downwards from E

knowledge to ignorance, that is,-now and then upwards,
also,-that we have. The trouble is, that so many of them
work in harness, and it is pretty sure to chafe somewhere.P
They too often assume principles which would cripple our

instincts and reason and give us a crutch of doctrine. I haveL
talked with a great many of 'em of all sorts of belief, and IE
don't think they have fixed everything in their own minds, orb
are as dogmatic in their habits of thought as one would think
to hear 'em lay down the law in the pulpit. They used to
lead the intelligence of their parishes ; now they do pretty weill
if they keep up with it, and they are very apt to lag behind it.e

Then they must have a colleague. The old minister thinks
he can hold to his old course, saihing right into the wind'sa

eye of human nature, as straight as that,famous old skippers
John Bunyan; the young minister falls off three or four
points and catches the breeze that left the old man's sails all
shivering. By and by the congregation will get ahead of him,b
and then it must have another new skipper. The priest holdsC
his own pretty wellh; the minister is coming down every gene-b
ration nearer and nearer to the common level of the usefult
citizen,-no oracle at all, but a man of more than averages
moral instincts, who, if he knows anything, knows how littlea
he knows. The ministers are good talkers, only the strugglet
between nature and grace makes some of 'em a little awkward
occasionally. The women do their best to spoil 'em, as they
do the poets ; you find it very pleasant to be spoiled, no doubt;t
so do they. Now and then one of them goes over the dam;t
no wonder, they're always in the rapids.

By this time our three ladies had their faces all turned to-
ward the speaker, like the weathercocks in a northeaster, and
I thought it best to switch off the talk on to another rail.

How about the doctors ?-I said.
Theirs ls the least learned of the professions, in this country

at least. They have not half the general culture of the law-
yers, nor a quarter of that of the ministers. I rather think,
though, they are more agreeable to the common run of people
than the men with black coats or the men with green bags.
People can swear before 'en if they want to and they can't
very well efomre ministers. I don't care whether they want9
to swear or not, they don't want to be on their good behaviour.
Besides, the minister has a little smack of the sexton about
him ; he comes when people are in extremis, but they don't send
for him every time they make a slight moral sip,-tell a lie
for instance, or smuggle a silk dress through the custom house ;
but they call in the doctor when a child is cutting a tooth or
gets a splinter in its finger. So it doesn't mean much to send
for him, only a pleasant chat about the news of the day ; for
putting the baby to rights doesn't take long. Besides, every-
body doesn't like to talk about the next world ; people are mo-
dest in their desires,and find this world as good as they deserve ;
but everybody loves to talk physic. Everybody loves to hear
of strange cases; people are eager to tell the doctor of the won-
derful cures they have heard of; they want to know what is the
matter with somebody or other who is said to be suffering
from "a complication of diseases," and above all to get a hard
name, Greek or Latin, for some complaint which sounds alto-
gether too commonplace in plain English. If you will only
call a headache a Cephalalgia, it acquires a dignity at once,
and a patient becomes rather proud of it. So I think doctors
are generally welcome in most companies.

In old times, when people were more afraid of the Devil
and of witches than they are now, they liked to have a priest
or a minister somewhere near to scare 'em off ; but nowadays,
if you could find an old woman that would ride round the
room on a broomstick, Barnum would build an amphitheatre

t to exhibit her in; and if he could come across a young imp,
ewith hoofs, tail, sud budding borne, a lineal desendant of onea

- of those " dæmons " which the good people of Gloucester fired
at, sud were fired at by " for the hast part of s month together"
lu the year 1692, the great showman would bave hlm at any

s cost for bis museumn or menagerie. Men arc cowards, sir, sud
arc driven by fear as the sovereign motiva. Mari ara idolataes

n and want something te look at and kissud hug, or throw
themelves down before ; they always did, they always wil;
sud if you don't make it of wood, you muet make it of words,
which are just as much used for idole as promissory notes are

1- used for values. The ministers hava a bard time of it with-
y ont bail sud book and holy waterm; they are dismounted mari
.~ lu armour since Luther cnt their saddle-girths, sud you cari
c sac they are quietly taking off oua piece of ironi after aniother,
e unitil some of the hest of 'cm are fighting the dcvii (niot the
y zoological Devil with the big D) with the sword of the Spirit,

suad precious little aise in the way of weapons of offence or
h defence. But we couhdn't get ou without the spiritual brother-

hood, whatevar became of our special creeds. Thera e isa

f

genius for religion, just as there is for painting or sculpture.
It is half-sister to the genius for music, and has some of the
eatures which remind us of earthly love. But it lifts us all
by its mere presence. To see a good man and hear his voice
once a week would be reason enough for building churches
and .pulpits.-From 19the Poet at the Breakfast Table" in the
Atlantic for May.

VAIR IE T IES.
An old farmer in New Hampshire recently killed a hog,

nd being asked how much it weighed, replied that it did
ot weigh as much as he expected, and he did not expect it
would.

A well-dressed and lady-like individual, who was detected
n stealing a pair of silk hose in a Boston store, burst into
ears when approached by one of the proprietors, and offered
im $20. Magnanimously, after quietly censuring her, he
harged her only the regular price of the hose, and handed
ack the change. Too late he discovered that the $20 bill
was counterfeit.

A fashion reporter describes some of the toilets at a recent
party at Cheyenne :-" The belle of the evening was Miss W.
She dressed faultlessly in a linsey-woolsey of the palest shade
of café au lait, cut en train, and trimmed with Chicago relics.
Miss H. wore a polonaise made of blue jeans, postilioned in
he back, cut vis-a-vis with a de trop bias, and gored in the
most sanguinary manner."

A layman in Providence who occasionally exhorted at even-
ng meetings, thus explained his belief in the existence of a
Deity :-" Brethren, I am just as confident that there is a
Supreme Being as I am that there is four in Alexandria, and
that I know to a certainty, as I yesterday received from there
a lot of three hundred barrels of fresh superfine, which I will
sell as low as any person in town."

Max. Adler tells a good story about an editor in Eastern
Pennsylvania. He wrote a puff of a fireman's ball, and headed
t : " How is this for high ? A nice thing for the boys.
Lively times in prospect. A chance for some good fun.
Everybody will be there, and all will go merry as a marriage
bell. Mirth, jollity, and good fellowship. Put on your danc-
ng pumps, and be in at the deatht," etc., etc. By some mis-
take this brilliant announcement appeared over a paragraph
about the funeral of an old and respectable citizen, and tho
editor packed his wardrobe in his hat, and disappeared from
the village by the next train, one minute too soon to gratify
an angry man with a pistol, who stood on the platform of the
station.

The San Francisco Bulletin, of April 2nd, tells this: "The
silver half-dollar nailed to the end of a stick driven down
between the paving stones in the street at the crossing of
California and Battery streets, yesterday, caused a great num-
ber of persons to stop and attempt to increase their finances,
then start on with a metaphorical flea in each ear, muttering
something about April fool. At length a small boy came
along, kicked vigorously at the coin, comprehended the situa-
tion and walked off. He soon returned armed with a pair of
blacksmith's pinchers, and seizing the head of the stick with
a firm grip, pulled it up boldly and walked off with it in
triumph, remarking, sotto voce, 'I guess somebody else is fooled
this time.' But what is the world coming to? The half-dollar
was bogus."

If anything is calculated to make a dying man laugh it
must be the receipt on his death-bed of a letter from some ill-
disposed person threatening to take his life. Some such
satisfaction must have gilded the last moments of Mr. Francis
Ludwig, who recently died at Indianapolis, and whose will is
described by the Evening Journal of that city. It is quite
short, but is prefaced with the words, ilIn the name of the
Benevolent Father of all," and contains four distinct clauses.
" Item first " wills that all just debts and charges be paid out
of the estate. " Item second" reads thus : "4I give and
devise to William H. Butler, of Boyle County, Kentucky,
$500 to purchase ammunition." In dictating this clause Mr.
Ludwigb explained that the said William H. Butler had fre-
quently threatened to shoot him. His friends remonstrated
with him against inserting the clause, but he persisted in his
intention, and although lying at the point of death seemed to
derive much satisfaction from the bequest.

Dr. Jones, of New York, told the subjoined exceedingly
laughable story at a recent celebration of a Welsh society, the
authenticity of which had been vouched for:

" Editors," he said, "like other shrewd men, had to live
with their eyes and ears open. I have heard related a story
of an editor who started a paper in a new village at the
West. The town was infested with gamblers, whose pre-
sence was a source of annoyance to the citizens, who told
the editor if he did not come out against them, they would
not take his paper. He replied that he would give them 'a
smasher' the next day. And surely enough, his next issue
did contain the promised "smasher," which did not belie its
name.

" On the following morning the redoubtable editor was
seated, scissors in hand, in his sanctum, cutting out news,
when in walked a large man, with a club in his hand; and
asked :

' <Is the editor in ?'
" 'No, Sir,' was the reply ; 'bhe bas stepped out. Take a

seat, and read the papers ; be will return in a few minutes.'
" Down sat the indignant man of cards, crossed his legs

with his club between them, and commenced reading a news-
paper.

" In the meantime the editor quietlhy vamnosed down stairs,
aud at the landing below met another excited man, with a
cudgel in his hand, who asked him, a second time :

"' Is the editor in ?'
"' Yes, Sir,' was the prompt response ; ' you will find bimn

up-stairs reading a newspaper.'
" The latter, on entering the room, fiuding the ' editor' pre-

pared to meet him with his club, with a furious oath com-
menced a violent assault upon the former, wbicb was resisted
with equal ferocity. The fighit was continued until both had
rolled down to the foot of the stairs, and pounded each other
to their hearts' content !"

This was " equal and exact justice" ail round ; and it is to
be lamented that ail attacks upon honest and free-speaking
editors against great evils should not result lu a similar
manner.
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THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.
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BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

CHAPTER XV.

DURING the remainder of the day on which George had left
Granpere, the hours did not fly very pleasantly at the Lion
d'Or. Michel Voss had gone to lis niece immediately upon
his return from lis walk, intending to obtain a renewed
pledge from lier that she would be true to her engagement.
But lie had been so full of passion, so beside himself with
excitement, so disturbed by all that lie had heard, that lie had
hardly waited with Marie long enough to obtain such pledge,
or to learn from lier that she refused to give it. Be had only
been able to tell ier that if she hesitated about marrying
Adrian she should never look upon lis face again; and then
without staying for a reply lie had left lier. He had been in
such a tremour of passion that lie had been unable to demand
an answer. After that, when George was gone, lie kept away
from lier during the remainder of the morning. Once or twice
lie said a few words to lis wife, and she counselled him to
take no further outward notice of anything that George had
said to him.

" It will all corne right if you will only be a little calm with
ler," Madame Voss had said.

He had tossed his head and declared that le was calm ;-
the calmest man in all Lorraine. Then lie had come to his
wife again, and she had again given him some good practical
advice.

I Don't put it into lier head that there is to be a doubt,"
said Madame Voss.

" I haven't put if into lier head," lie answered angrily.
" No, my dear, no; but do not allow her to suppose that

anybody else can put it there either. Let the matter go on.
Sie will see the things bought for her wedding, and when
she remembers that she has allowed them to come into the
house without remonstrating, she will be quite unable to ob-
ject. Don't give lier an opportunity of objecting."

Michel Voss again shook lis head, as though lis wife were
an unreasonable woman, and swore that it was not le who
had given Marie such opportunity. But lie made up his mind
to do as lis wife recommended.

Speak softly to lier, my dear," said Madame Voss.
"Don't I always speak softly ?" said lie, turning sharply

round upon lis spouse.
He made his attempt to speak softly when lie met Marie

about the bouse just before supper. He put lis hand upon
lier shoulder, and smiled, and murmured some word of love.
He was by no means crafty in what le did. Craft indeed was
not the strong point of lis character. She took is rough hand
and kissed it, and looked up lovingly, beseechingly into his
face. She knew that he was asking lier to consent to the
sacrifice, and lie knew that she was imploring him to spare
lier. This was not what Madame Voss had meant by speak-
ing softly. Could she have been allowed to dilate upon lier
own convictions, or had she been able adequately to express
her own ideas, she should have begged that there might be
no sentiment, no romance, no kissing of hands, no looking
into each other's faces,-no half-murmured tones of love.
Madame Voss believed strongly that the every-day work of
the world was done better without any of these glancings and
glimmerings of moonshine. But then lier husband was, by
nature, of a fervid temperament, given to the influence of un-
expressed poetie emotions ;-and thus subject, in spite of the
strength of his will, to much weakness of purpose. Madame
Voss perhaps condemned lier husband in this matter the more
because lis romantic disposition never showed itself in lis
intercourse withli er. He would kiss Marie's hand, and press
Marie's wrist, and hold dialogues by the eye with Marie. But
with his wife lis speech was,-not exactly yea, yea, and nay,
nay,-but yes, yes, and no, no. It was not unnatural there-
fore that she should specially dislike this weakness of his
whiich came from his emotional temperament.

"I would just let things go, as though there was nothing
special at all," she said again to him, before supper, in a
whisper.

"And so I do. What would you have me say ?"
" Don't mind petting her, but just be as you would be any

other day."
"I amr as I would be any other day," lie replied.
However he knew that lis wife was right, and was in a

certain way aware that if he could only change himself and
be another sort of man, lie might manage the matter better.
He could le fiercely angry, or caressingly affectionate. But
he was unable to adopt that safe and golden mean, which is
wife recommended. He could not keep himself from inter-
changing a piteous glance or two with Marie at supper, and
put a great deal too much unction into lis caress, to please
Madame Voss, when Marie came to kiss him before she went
to bed.

lu the meantime Marie was quite aware that it was incum-
. bent on her to determine what she would do. If may be as

well to declare at once that she had determiued-had deter-
mined fully, before lier uncle and George had started for their
walk up to the wood-cutting. Wien she was giving them
their breakfast that mnorning lier mind was fully' made up.
She lad had flic nightf to lie awake upon if, to think if over,
and Wo realise alliat George had told lier. It lad corne f0
lier as quite a new thiug that flic man whomn she worshipped,
worshipped her too. While she believed that nobody cisc
loved her ;-when she could feulierself thaf lier fate was
nothing to anybody ;-as long as if lad seemed fo her fhat
flic world for lier must le cold, and lard, and material ;' so
long could sIc reconcile to herself, after some painful
dubious fashion, fIe ides of being flic wife, eifther of Adrian
Urmand, or of an y ofther man. Some kind of servitude was
needful, and if her uncle was decided fhat she must be
banished from lis house, flic kind of servitude wichl was pro-
posed to lier at Basle would do as well as another. But when
she lad learned flic truthi,--astruth so unexpected,-then such
servitude became impossible f0 hier. On that mnorning, whien
she came down to give flic men their breakfast, sic lad quite
determined that let thie consequences be whaf fIey' might she
would neyer become flie wife of Adrian Urmand. Madame
Voss lad told lier husband fhat whien Marie saw flic things
purchased for lier wedding coming into flic house, fhe very feel.
ing that fIe goods lad been bought would bind lier to hi
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engagement. Marie had thought of that also, and was aware
that she must lose no time in making her purpose known, so
that articles which would be unnecessary might not be pur-
chased. On that very morning, while the men had been up in
the mountain, she had sat with her aunt hemming sheets,-
intended as an addition to the already overflowing stock pos-
sessed by M. Urmand. It was with difficulty that she had
brought herself to do that,-telling herself, however, that as
the linen was there, it must be hemmed, when there had come
a question of marking the sheets, she had evaded the task,-
not without raising suspicion in the bosom of Madame Voss.

But it was, as she knew, absolutely necessary that her uncle
should be informed of her purpose. When he had come to
her after the.walk, and demanded of her whether she still in-
tended to marry Adrian Urmand, she had answered him falsely.
" I suppose so," she had said. The question-such a question
as it was-had been put to her too abruptly to admit of a
true answer on the spur of the moment. But the falsehood
almost stuck in her throat and was a misery to ler till she
could set it right by a clear declaration of the truth. She had
yet to determine what she would do;-how she would tell this
truth; in what way she would ensure to herself the power of
carrying out ler purpose. Her mind, the reader must remem-
ber, was somewhat dark in the matter. She was betrothed to
the man, and she had always heard that a betrothal was half
a maiiiage. And yet she knew of instances in which mar-

rY es had been broken off after betrothal quite as ceremonious
as uer own,-had been broken off without scandal or special
r su:'e from the Church. Her aunt, indeed, and M. le Curé
had, ever since the plighting of her troth to M. Urmand,
spoken of the matter in her presence, as though the wedding
were a thing already nearly done ;-not suggestiug by the
tenor of their speech that any one could wish in any case to
make a change, but pointing out incidentally that any change
was now out of the question. But Marie had been sharp
enough to understand perfectly the gist of her aunt's man-
ouvres and of the priest's incidental information. The thing
could be done, she knew; and she feared no one in the doing
of it -except ler uncle. But she did fear that if she simply
told liim that it must be done, he would have such a power
over her that she would not succeed. In what way could she
do it first, and then tell him afterwards?

At last she determined that she would write a letter to M.
Urmand, and shew a copy of the letter to er uncle when the
post should have taken it so far out of Granpere on its way to
Basle, as to make it impossible that her uncle should recall
it. Much of the day after George's departure, and much of
the night, were spent in the preparation of this letter. Marie
Bromar was not so well practised in the writing of letters as
will be the majority of the young ladies who may, perhaps,
read her history. It was a difficult thing for her to begin the
letter, and a difficult thing for her to bring it to its end. But
the letter was written and sent. The post left Granpere at
about eight in the morning, taking all letters by way of Re-
miremont; and on the day following George's departure, the
post took Marie Bromar's letter to M. Urmand.

When it was gone, her state of mind was very painful.
Then it was necessary that she should shew the copy to er
uncle. She had posted the letter between six and seven with
her own hands, and had then come trembling back to the inn,
fearful that her uncle should discover what she had done
before her letter should be beyond his reach. When she saw
the mail conveyance go by on its route to Remiremont, then
she knew that she must begin to prepare for her uncle's
wrath. She thought that she had heard that the letters
were detained some at Remiremont before they went on to
Epinal in one direction and to Mulhouse to the other. She
looked at the railway time-table which was hung up in one
of the passages of the inn, and saw the hour of the departure
of the diligence from Remiremont to catch the train at Mul-
house for Basle. When that hour was passed, the conveyance
of her letter was insured, and then she must show the copy to
her uncle. He came into the house about twelve and eat his
dinner with his wife in the little chamber. Marie, who was
in and out of the room during the time, would not sit down
with them. When pressed to do so by her uncle, she de-
clared that she had eaten lately and was not hungry. It was
seldom that she would sit down to dinner, and this therefore
gave rise to no special remark. As soon as is meal was ovèr,
Michel Voss got up to go about his business, as was usual
with him. Then Marie followed him into the passage.

" Uncle Michel," she said, "I want to speak to you for a
moment; will you come with me?"

"What is it about, Marie ? "
"If you will come, I will show you."
"lShow met What will you show me?"
i It's a letter, Uncle Michel. Come up-stairs and you shall

see it."
Then he followed her up-stairs, and in the long public room,

which was at that hour deserted, she took out of her pocket
the copy of the letter to Adrian Urmand, and put it into ler
uncle's hands.

" It is a letter, Uncle Michel, which I have written to M.
Urmand. It went this morning, and you must see it."

" A letter to Urmand," lhe said, as he took the paper sus-
piciously into his hands.

i Yes, Uncle Michel. I was obliged to let him know it. I
arn afraid you will be angry with me, and-turn me away;•
but I cannot hielp it"»'

The letter was as follows ,-

" The Hotel Lion d'Or,iGranpere,
" October, 1, 186-.

" M. URMAND,--

"I take up my pen in great sorrow and remorse to
w-ite you a letter, and to prevent you from coming over here
for me, as you intended, on this day fortnight. I have pro-
mised to be your wife, but it cannot be. I know that I have
behaved very badly, but it would be worse if I were to go
on and deceive you. Before I knew you I had come to be
fond of another man; and I find now, though I have struggled
hard to do what my uncle wishes, that I could not promise to
love you and be your wife I have not told Uncle Michel
yet, but I shall as soon as this letter is gone.

" 1 am very, very sorry for the trouble I have given you.
I did not mean to be bad. I hope that you will forget me,
and try to forgive me. No one knows better than I do how
bad I have been.

"Your most humble servant,
ccWith the greatest respect,

MARIE RoMAR."

MAY 4, 1872.

The letter had taken her long to write, and it took her
uncle long to read, before he came to the end of it. He did
not get through a line without sundry interruptions, which all
arose from his determination to contradict at once every
assertion which she made. "You cannot prevent his com-
ing," he said, iland it shall not be prevented." "Of course,
you have promised to be his wife, and it must be." "1Nonsense
about deceiving him. He is not deceived at ail." " Trash-
you are not fond of another man. It is'all nonsense." " You
must do what your uncle wishes. You must, now ! you
must i Of course, you will love him. Why can't you let all
that corne as it does with others ?" "Letter gone-yes, in-
deed, and now I must go after it."' "Trouble .- yes!-Why
could you not tell me before you sent it? Have I not always
been good to you? " "You have not been bad ; not before.
You have been very good. It is this that is bad." "Forget
you, indeed. Of course he won't. How should he ? Are you
not betrothed to him ? He'll forgive you fast enough, when
you say that you did not know what you were about when
you were writing it.1"

Thus her uncle went on; and as the outburst of his wrath
was, as it were, chopped into little bits by having to continue
the reading of the letter, the storm did not fall upon Marie's
head so violently as she had expected.

(To be continued.)

DOLLY VARDEN.

Every now and then a whim seizes the public and takes
possession of people's senses, though why or wherefore it
would be hard to say; but when once it has got a fair hold,
it las to be humoured until it is worn out or supplanted by
some other novelty. At the present moment the name which
predominates everywhere, which is advertised in the papers,
posted on walls in bills in large block type, stuck up in the
windows of dry goods stores, and heard in everybody's mouth,
is that of Dolly Varden, the sprightly, coquettish heroine of
Dickens' historical novel, "Barnaby Rudge." But the novel
was written thirty years age, and there seems to be no appa-
rent reason why the London locksmith's pretty daughter
should all of a sudden start out into popularity greater than
she enjoyed when she was first introduced to the world. She
was then made the subject of many a picture, and the cele-
brated artist, Maclise, at the suggestion and under the guid-
ance of his friend, Dickens, painte< what may be called a por-
trait of ler, if there can be such a thing as the portrait of an
imaginary character. It was, however, a realization on can-
vas of the conception of the author, and it has given to her
the bodily form and the costume by which she will henceforth
be identified. Just as we form but one conception now of
Uncle Toby and the Widow Wadman, or of Sir Roger de
Coverley and the Spectator, or of Mr. Pickwick and Sam
Weller, in consequence of our familiarity with the celebrated
pictures and illustrations in which they are represented, so
will our notion of Dolly Varden be limited to that of the
artist, combined with the description which Dickens has
given of her. In this she appears in a "cherry-coloured"
hood and cloak and a hat trimmed withI "cherry-coloured "
ribbons, &c. But, graceful and attractive as she is, there is
nothing in common between her and the young ladies of the
present day, who have their own peculiar grace and attractive-
ness. She lived and fiourished while our War of Independence
was going on, and in which her lover lost an arm. To find
any one who would resemble her, we should have to go back
to our great-grandmothers' time; and herein is a partial
mystery of the Dolly Varden furor. Some one-in all pro-
bability an enterprising dressmaker-started the notion that
one of the most striking novelties in the way of costumes for
ladies would be a revival of the antiquated flowered chintz
overskirts, worn by English ladies in the middle of the last
century, and it has been as successful a bit as any that has
been made for some time. Accordingly the low bodied dress,
with skirts well looped up, sleeves tight to the elbow, and
then suddenly assuming the dimensions of sacks, leaving the
portion of the arm below the elbow bare, is to be the costume
of the season, at home it is to be hoped, for it would scarcely
do for walking or riding in, without some modification. And
patterns of every hue and every variety of sprig and flower are
displayed in the store windows, to the no little anxiety of
paterfamiltas, who begins to wonder what sort of appearance
his women-folk are going to assume when they step forth out
of the hands of the modiste, with their straw hats looped up
on one side, à la Dolly, and their flowered skirts looped up on
both sides, displaying the scarlet or brown under-garment, in
which our great-grandmothers delighted, and which they wore
short so as to display the open clocks of their red stockings,
and the shining silver buckles of their high-heeled shoes.
And along with Dolly Varden hats and dresses come Dolly
Varden jewellery and knick-knacks. It was an ingenious idea
to revive all this in the name of Dickens' popular heroine,
but it might as well have been done in the name of Clarissa
Harlowe, or Sophia Western, or Evaline, or Olivia Primrose,
or any other heroine of the period, for they all dressed in the
same costumes as Dolly Vardens did. So far, indeed, as looped
skirts are concerned, they have been in vogue, more or less,
for a century and-a-halt, and at this very time are fashionable
in walking dresses. The Dolly Varden overskirt is not so
much a novelty in itself ; the attraction of it is to be found,
one may suppose, on the flowered pattern of the material of
which it is made.

Our fashionable belles have scarcely recovered from the
" Grecian bend," and the luxuriance of their present pom-
padour over-dresses makes the transition to the tight bodice,
low bosoms, and bare arms of Dolly Varden rather sudden.
Very young ladies will doubtless expect to dguble their at-
tractions-if such a thing be possible-in their Dolly Varden
costume. And ladies of more mature age who retain their
youthful appearance, as many do, may also appear to advan-
tage in it-at home.-Philadelphia Ledger.

An English clergyman, a high churchman, was preparing a
number of young women last February for confirmation.
Among them was one who tells this story : "You will doubt-
less know, my good girls," said he, addressing them with
affectionate earnestness, "what next Wednesday is ?" "Oh
yes sir," they all exclaimed, "it is Valentine's day." They
were right enough, but it was also Ash Wednesday, which
happened to fall on the 14th this year, and the coincidence
was fatal to its pretensions.
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Experience at an Evening P>arty.
By W. O. C.

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.

LL the Organsnd Tissues of the body
are onstrueted and nourished by the Blood

w ohholds ln solution the material of which are
made bone, muscle and nerve, and distributes to
each Its roportion. To Insure perfect for-
mation ofn .there nut be com-
plete Digestion and A l Wen these
functions are deranged there will be Dyspepsia, the
food will be imperfetly dissolved fromminauloient
gastrie juice th. blood will become watery and deS-
eient ln 8brin, the vital principle, and the whole
system undergo degeneration from perverted nutri-
Mon; dieases of the Liver, Kidneys Hieart and
Lung, with Nervous Prostration and General Debi-
lity resultand the constitution is broken down with
Wasting Chronic Diseasea. To enable the Stomach
to digest food, and to supply the waste going on froin
mental and physical exertion, Dr. Wheeler's Com-
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is reliable,
aud ermanent lu ita effects.

Sold by *» Druggists at $1. 4-26u

05 CENTS wfl buy a pound of CHOICE
TEA, ithe? Block, Green, Mixed or Japan,

AT TE

INDIA & CHINA TEA COMPANY,

39, eBLURY STRUET,

Montreal. 5-15 m

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

BALSAMIC, SOOTHING, EXPECTORANT
ANTISPASMOD10 AND TONIC.

(Deliclous flavor.)
A sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colda, Hoarseneso,

and Throat affections generaly
For sale at all Druggxsts. 25 Cents per bottle.

Soe manufacturer, HENRI R. GRAY, Chemit,
5-4% sMOINTREL.

C U 8 TOM8 DEPARTMENT,
Omnw*, 19th April, 1872.

Authorised discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 10per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Customs.

L. A
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT k COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
SToR: 7 PETER ST. WNa VIAULTS: SAULT AU

MATELOT STREET. Onoa: Corner of
PETER & JAMES ST., QUEBEC. 3-16s 

CANADACENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT

ON A

BROAD GAUGE ROUTI
TO OTTAWA.

ND AFTER MONDAY,
OCT. 80, 1871,

TRaN wtLL RUN As PoLLOWS:-
LEAVE BROCKVILLE.

Exne s at 7:30 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at 12:50
P.M., and at Sand Point at 1:30 P.M.,
connecting at Sand Point with Union
Forwarding Company's Steamers.

LooAL Taiu< at 1:40 P.M.
TEaouqE OTTAwA Exrxass at 3:25 P.M., connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express froin
the Etand West, andaraiving at
Ottawa At 7-25 P.M., and At Sand
Point at 8:15 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Taaouoe WEsTEN Exrus 0at» 000 A.M., arriving

At Brockville At 1:50 P.M., sud con-
neoting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
prose going Est and West.

MAIL TRAIN at 4:36 P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:30 P.M., 7:85 P.M., and 8:15 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 5:80 A.M., 9:10 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with ail Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Certain connections made with Grand Trunk trains,
Mail Lino, and Union Forwarding Company's
Steamers.
Moams Exruas leaves Band Point at 10 A.M.,

after arrival of Steamer from Pem-
broke, Portage du Fort, »e.

Ère iht loaded with despatoh. The B. & O. à C.
C. RaiWa&ys beiug of the same gange as the Grand
Trunk, car-loadi will go rough on Grand Trun
ean wthout transhipment. B. ABBOTT,

Manager.
Brookyille, 26th Sept., 1871. 4-15 tf

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S

S TOe EL Ni

]. coLEM sNb
GOLDBMITH AND JEWELLER,

191, se. Ax a8TREg,
Montreal.

Every artilO gIuaranteed to be what sla stted.
Gold worked and made up to Euglish, sud, Ameri-

0au patterns to suit taste.
Diamonds, Pearle, and other preclous stoue setting

made a spefflit.
Presentation Signet Rings, Enaved and made ue.
Pendants, Ear-rlg, Guard Chains, Gentlemen a

Lockets writh Monogram, Bridesmaid'sLockets, &0.,
&o., made to order.

Gold work remade as desired.
Asaays made and Estimates of value given.

5-15 m

"çB E sT
1 Uls E."

BAKING POWDER

FT NEYER DI8APPOINTs.
FOR SALE B3Y ALL GROCERtS. 3-15ti

FOR SALE.
A TONE HOUSE, pleamsntly situated in
the beot part of the Villeçe of#arnnes, and

commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrenoce.
The Houae is 48 feet front by B0 feet deep, and there

fi a good garden with fruit trees and about I acres
of ground. Apply to D. R. STODAR ,

Brokor,
4-12tf 146,ST.JAMSSTaSE?.
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Montreal.
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